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DIRECTORY

FOR FREDERICK COUNTY.
Circuit Court.

Chief Judge.—Hon. James MeSherry.
Associate Judges.—Hon. John T. Vinson
and Hon. John A. Lynch.

state's Attoraey.—Edw. S. Eichelberger.
Clerk of the Court.—W. Irving Parsons.

Orphan's Court.
Judges.—Geo. W. Shank, John H. Zel-

ler, Benjamin G. Fitzhugh.
Register of Wills.—Hamilton Lindsay.
Co ditty Co motissioners. —H. F. Maxell,
Chas. A. Eyler, Jos. G. Miller, Thos.
Hightraan, Simon T. Stauffer.

Sheriff .—Alonzo Benner.
Tax-Collector.—Charles F. Rowe.
ta'araeyor.—William H. Hilleary.
School Commissioners.—Samuel Dutrow,
Herman L. Routzahn David D. Thom-
as, E. R. Zimmerman, Jas. W. Con-
don.

Exaininer.—Glenn H. Worthington.
Emmitsburg Distrect.

Notary Public—Geo. C. Habighurst.
justices of the Peace—Henry Stokes, Jas.

Knoutf, I. M. Fisher, Jas. F. Hickey.
Registrar.—E. S. Taney.
Constables.—Wm. II. Ashbaugh, Edw.
Wenschhof.

School Trustee,s.—Joseph Waddles, Jos-
eph A. Baker, C. T. Zacharias.

Burgess.—William G. Blair.
Town Commissioners.—Joseph Snouffer,
Jas. 0. Hopp, Oscar D. Fraley, P. D.
Lawrence, has. F. Hickey, Victor E.
Rowe.

Town Comtable—William H. Ashbaugh.
Tax Collector—John F. Hopp.

CHURCHES.
Ep. Lutheran Church.

Pastor.—Rev. --- Services
every other Sunday, morning and
evening at 10 o'clock, a. m., and 7
o'clock, p. In., respectively. Wednes-
day evening lectures 7 o'clock, p.
Sunday School at 1 o'clock, p. m.,

Church of the Incarnation, (Reformed.)
Pastor.—Rev. U. H. Heitman. Services
every Sunday morning at 10+ o'clock,
and every other Sunday evening at
7 o'clock. Wednesday evening lec-
ture at 7 o'clock. Sunday School,
Sunday morning at 9+ o'clock.

Presbyterian. Church.
Pastor.—Rev. Wm. Simonton. Services

every ot1erI Sunday morning at 10
o'clock, a. in., and every other Sunday
:evening, at 7+ o'clock, p. m. Wednes-
day evening lectures at 7+ o'clock.
:Sunday School at 9 o'clock, a. in.
-Prayer Meeting every Sunday after-
110011 at 3 o'clock.

St. Joseph's, (Roman Catholic.)
,Pasear.—Itev. II. F. White. First Mass
7 o'clock, a. m., second mass 10 o'clock,
a. in.; Vespers 3 o'clock, p. in. ; Sun-
day School, at 2 o'clock, p.

Methodist Episcopal Church.
Pastor.—Rev. . J. N. Davis. Services
every other Sunday evening at 7
aaeloek. Prayer meeting every other
Sumlay evening at it o'clock. Wedu-
esclay evening prayer ineetine at 7+
o'clock. Sunday Scheel S o'clock, a.
in. Class meeting every other Sunday
at 2 o'clock, p. ni.

MA I LS.
A rrire.

Through from Baltimore 11:20, a. m.,
Way from Baltimore, 7:10, p. in., Ha-
gerstown, 5:05, p. rd., Rocky Ridge,
en°, p. in., Mutter's, 11:20, a. to.,
Frederick, 11:20, a. in., and 7:10, p.m.,
Gettysburg, 4:30, p. in.

Depart.
Baltimore, Way 8:35, a. in., .Mechanics-
town, Hagerstown, Hanover, Lancas-
ter and Harrisburg, 8:35, a. in., Rocky
Ridge, 8:35, a. in., Baltimore, (closed)
3:30, p. m., Frederick, 3:30, p.
Motter's, 3:30, p. In., Gettysburg, 8:30,
a. in.
Office hours from 7 o'clock, a. in., to

8:15, p. In.
SOCIETIES.

Massasoit Tribe No. 41,-1..0. R. 31.
Kindles her Council Fire every Satur-

elay evening, 8th Run. Officers: D.
R. Gelwick3, Sach. ; Jacob K. Byers, Sr.
S. • Joseph • Byers, Jr. S. ; John F.
Adlasberger, C. of Itareharles S. Zeck,
K. of W. • .Geo..-7::Gelwicks, Prophet;.
Gace T. G4e1Wiekse Geo. G. Byers and E.
-C. Welled/het, Trustees Edward c..
Wehechlief, Repreeentative. • •

Emerald Beneficial Associotion„.
F. A. Anieleberger, President •,• Nice-

President, :ince:Byrne; Secretary, ,Geo;
Seybolds; :Treasurer, Jno. M. tent.cer.-
Meets the fourth Sueday of each &with
in S. R. Grinder's building, West Main
street.

Arthur Poet, No. 41, G. A. R.
Commander, Maj. 0. A. Homer; Sen-

ior Vice-Commander, S. N. McNair;
Junior Vice-Commander, Harvey G.
Winter; Chaplain, Wm. H. Baker;
Quartermaster, Abraham Merring ; Offi-
cer of the Day; Wm. A. Fraley ; Officer
of the Guard, Samuel D. Naggainan ;
surgeon, John Shank : Council Admin-
istration, Samuel Gamble, Joseph Frame
nr1 John H. Shields; Delegate to State

Encampment, Wm. A. Fraley; Alter-
nate, Harvey G. Winter.

Vigilant Hose Company No. 1.
Meets 1st and 3rd Feidav evening of

each month at Firemen's Hall. Pres't,
V. E. Rowe.; Vice-President Jeremiah
Donoghue; Secretary, W. H. Tronell ;
Treasurer, J. H. Stoles ; Capt., Geo.
T. Evster ; let Lieut., G. W. Bushman ;
2nd 'Lieut., Michael Hoke.

.Eminit Building Association.
Pres'is F. A. Adelsberger ; Seet'y. Ed.

H. Rowe; Treasurer, Jno. F. Hopp;
Directors, p. Lawrence, N. Baker, S. R.
Grinder, George P. Beam, Jos. A. Baker
Joseph Suouffer.

Uni&n. Building Association.
President-, W. S. Guthrie ; Vice-Pres-

ident, Jae. A. Rowe.; Secretary, E. II.
Rowe ; Treasurer. George W. Rowe;
Directors. F. A. Maxell, D. Lawrence,
El. H. Rowe, Michael Hone, Jno. T.
Long, Geo. W. Rowe.
Faent4r8' and Mochtz,stke' Bun" and

Lean Asanciation.--President,' James F.
Hickey; Vice-Proaident, J. M. Kerri-
gan ; Searetcry, T. C. Seltzer ; Treasurer,
/no: T. Gela.icke ; Directoes, George L.
Shaffer, Jrat. A. Bakes, F. A. Adeleber-
ger, Joe. V. Tyaon, Daniel Pe Gelwicks,
H. G. Beam, Jas. F. Hickeys Then C.
Seltzer, J.M.Kerrigs.n, Geo.T.Gelwicka.

Giesiosne Building Associaiion.—Prest.,
F. I. Arlelebereer Vice-Preen, C. C.
Kreteer ; Sec., E H. Rowe ; Treas., Paul
Metter •, Directors, F. A. Adelsnerger,
C. C. Kreteer, E. H. Rowe, G.;e.' P.
Beam, M Hohe

' 
D. Lawaence, Joe. A.

Baker and Paul Metter.
Eatositabarg Water Company.

President, I. S. Annan ; Vice-P. J. A.
Elder ; Secretary, E R. Zimmerman ;
Treasurer, 0. A. Horner. Directors,
I,. M. Mutter, T. A. Elder, 0. A. Hor-
ner, J. Thos. Gelwicks, E. R. Zimmer-
Mall, E. L. Rowe, I. S. Anna.
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Owings' Mills  8 .1(i
Olyncion ...............   8 Si)
Hanover am. 10 38
Gettysburg  am.
Westminster  9 41
New Windsor 10 05
Linwood   10 12
Union Bridge 10 16
Frederick Junction 10 21,
Frederick  am. 11 2 .
Double Pipe Creek 10 31
Rock Ridge 1031)
Einmitsburg,  RT. 11 10
Lors 10 1::
Gracebam 10 T.'
Mecbaniestown 1051
Sabillascile  iii;
Blue Ridge Summit  .11 22
Pen-Mar  11 28
Blue Mountain  '
Edgernont  if 41
Waynesboro', Pa  sr. 120
Chambersburg nr. 12 to
Shippensburg am. 1 10
Smithaburg 1148
Chewsville 11 10
Hagerstown 12 15
Williamsport ar: 12 30

A. M.
(Men Station, Baltimore  8 00
Union sitatton, , ".   8 05
Penna. Avenue, ''   8 10
Fulton Station, "   8 12
Arljngton   S 25
Mt. 110 08   8 28

8 36

PASSENGER TRAINS LEAVE
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Williamsport 
Hagerstown  

i Chewayille 
I Smithsburg 
Shippensburg, Pa
Chambersburg,"
Waynesboro', "
Etigemont 
Blue Mountain  
Pen-Mar 
Blue Ridge Summit
Sabillasville  
Meelianicstown  8 51
Gracebam   8 57
toys. . . . .. .. ...........   9 01
Emmitsburg  8 30
Rocky Ridge  9 05
Double Pipe Creek   9 12
Frederipk 
Fredehe k Thnotiorf ...... . . .... 9 16
Union-Bridge  ...  9 26

New Windsor  936 
9 30Linwood ,  

Westminster  9 53
Gettysburg   8 00
Vanover ........ ............ ' ..   8 48,olyndon ...   ...... .....10 32
Owings' Mills. ..-.. : -....... .. • . :;•/(141
PlkellivAle..  , 10 52
Mt. trope ..,........ ........... 10 57
'Arlington -• 11 00
Fulton Station, Baltimore-.... 11 OS
Penna..Avenne, ' ....11 10
Union Station, " —.II 15
Hilton Station, " ... .11 '20

I. S. ANNAN. J. C. ANNAN.

I. S. .eiiira.auv gis BR O.,
—DEALERS IN—

General nerehandlae,
riej 1S1 I r_r SIB IT 11,G-, MID.,

Have the largest and most carefully selected
stock of

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, NOTIONS, HARDWARE, QUEENS-
WARE, HATS, CAPS, BOOTS AND SHOES—in all styles of

leather and gum—READY-MADE CLOTHING, PAINTS,
OILS, GLASS, PUTTY, ALL KINDS OF IRON,

and in short everything desirable, from the
largest to the smallest articles of merchandise.
No trouble to show goods. Call and be satis-

fied about them, and the prices we are sure
will please.
New goods arrive daily at the well known-

stand on the S. W. Corner of tile Public Square
We also have a large stock of

Posts, Rails & Shingles.
I. S. ANNAN & BRO.

Western Maryland Rail Road.

ONan dif 
1858,

fat"ger transontasrZAdA1 run'og . 

PASSENGER TRAIN': LEAVE WEST.

Daily, except Sunday s. Daily

STATIONS. Mail. Pass. Fat 31

P. M. A. M.
4 06 4 10
403 415
4 Ili 4 2t
1 12 4 '22
4 22
-1 21.,
4 34
4 16
-1 50 -1 51
O 20
7 15
5 -13 5 21
5 no 5 :la
0 0-1
10 5.11

6 20

'21
6 :1!
70

!!
6 as
6 41 6 05
7 0 i Mites. The teilowIngi appointment:
7 13 (332 wilt be promptly kept :-
7 is EM MITSBURG, at the linimit I louse-
7 30 644 On Friday of each week.
7 50 7 :3;3
8 :10 8 le UNION BRIDGE—The Firet and Tbird
og 8 45 Motiday of each metal'. junel2y

8(3 _ _ _

Dr. J. H. HIQKEY,
DENTIST,

EM MITSBURG, MD.
having located in -Enun itsburg offers hia
professional services to the public.—
Charges moderate. Satisfaction guaran-
teed. Office one door west of the
Beformed Church. jan 5-tf

MANY HAVE SEEN THE GHOST. pressing heavily on his chest, al-
An Old West Virginia Farm-House Where

Spooks Bate Revelled for Years.

There is a mystery which has at
tached to a farm-house on the wa-
ters of the Little Kanawha, a short
distance front the county seat of
Calhoun County, which has puz-
zled scientists, hypnotists and Spir-
itualists for almost a quarter of a
century. The story as herein given
is vouched for by dozens of the

most reliable and worthy citizens
of the counties of Calhoun, Gilmer,
Roane, and, in fact, the whole
country environment. These gen-
tlemen, a number of whose names

are mentioned here, all stoutly as-
sert the truth of what is said.
The farm-house or houses re-

ferred to have been owned and oc-
cupied by a man named Collins
Betts during the entire time in
which the mysteries have occurred.
The house stands on the bank of
the river, close by the main road.
It is a convenient stopping-place
for the belated travellers, but for
years very few people have had the
physical courage to test its hospi-
talities, no matter how late or dark
the night may be. The traveller
who has heard the stories connected
with it always passes on, even if he
is compelled to travel many miles
before reaching another. This res-
idence has had the reputation of
being haunted for years. Strange
doings and .mysterious and unac-
countable sights have been seen,

a felt and heard -by a great numberii. CLAY A NDElt9,D.D.S. FitANN K. WHITE,D,11.S.

SURGEON DENTjasrs,
al ECHANICSTOWN, MD.

of people who are not in the least
superstitious. Men have slept, or
tried to sleep in the house, only to
be aroused in the morning partially

' paralyzed or crippled in body and
limb, while several of them have

4-!VI .• never en tirel y reeoved. The ti n -
4:0

8 (8)
8 15
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Dinly except Sundays.

Pass.
---,-
A. M.
7 '28
7 15
7 59
8 06

  6 15
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  752
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Pet M

P. M. P.M.
2 10
225 1155
2 /1
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3 00

3 10
3 16
3 24
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3 48
-3-52
3 20
3 56
4 04
.500
4 08
4 21
4 26
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1232

1251

9 15
r OS
1 15

1 23
1 36
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831 210

5 , .
602 •

5 44 .

6 05
6 15 2 38
617 240
13 22, 2 15
6 27 2 50

Baltimore and Cumberland Valley R. R.-Traine
leave East, daily, except Sunday. Shippensburg
6:45 a. m. and 1.15 and 3.50 p.m., Chambersburg
7.16 a. m. and 1.58 and 4.23 p. in., Waynesboro
7.52 a. m. and 2.36 and 5.00 p. m., arriving
Edgemont 8.10 a. m. and 2.55 and 5.18 p. m.
Trains leave West, daily, except siindaY.—Edge-
moot 7.15 and 11.41 a.m. and 7.30 p.m., Waynes-
boro 7,*18 a. m. and 12.00 and 7.50 p. m., Cham-
bersburg 845 a. in. and 12.40 and 8.30 p. m„ ar-
riving Shippensbarg 8.45 a. in. and 1.10 and 9.00
p, m.
Frederick Division Pennsylvania R. R.—Trains

for Frederick leave Junction at 10.32 a In. and
4.57 p. m. Trains for Taneytown, Littlostown
and York leave Junction at 9.58 a..m.and 5.42 pm
Through cars for Hanover and Gettysburg and

points on Baltimore and Harrisburg Division
leave Baltimore, daily, except Sunday, at 9.45
a. ni. and 4.00 p. m.
Orders for-baggage calls can be left at Ticket

Office, New No. 217 8.11altimore street.
J.. M. HOOD, General Manager.

B. 11.Griswold, Gen'l Passenger Agent.

Grand, Square and Upright
PIANO FORTES.
Thestf inetrinnents have been before

the Public for nearly fifty years, and up
on their eaccIlemee alone have attained
an ge
UNPURCHASED PR-E-EMINENCE
Which etaiblishos thorn as unequaleddn
TONE,

TOUCH,
WURKMANSHIP

DURABILITY.
Ener: Pie-no Pul!y Warren-ted for 5 years.

SECOND HAND PIANOS.
A laige etock at all prices, constantly on
hand, comprising some of our own make
hut slightly used.. Sole agents for the
celebrated

SMITH AMERICAN ORGANS
AND ()TITTER LEADING MAKES.

Prices and terms to suit all purchasers.
1V111. KNABE & CO.,

22 & 24 E. Baltimore Street, 13a1timore,
July

Have formed :1 coleirtnership in tie
practice of Dentistry. Office directt‘
opposite the Poet ,re 010
member of the tit-in will be found at al,

A
Will attend promptly to all legal bus-

iness entrusted to him. jy 12-1y.

Edward S. Eichelberger,ArfORNEY-AT-LAW,
FREDERICK CITY, MD.

C. V. S. LEVY.
rroRNEY AT LAW, peered in the vicinity. Shortly af- disappeared.

FREDERICK, MD. ter the first apperance of the mys-
Another map who was riding in

1

most smothering him. By dint of
great effort he succeeded in throw-
ing off the object, but in a short
time it appeared to return again,
after which no exertion he was ca-
pable of could get rid of it, and it
remained, still pressing its heavy
weight upon his breast, until day-
light, when he was found in the
condition above described. Betts
never fully recovered front the ef-
fects of his night's stay in the
haunted room.

Capt. Hayhurst slept in the same
room. Ile saw an object which
looked like a headless man. He
cannot be prevailed upon to stay
another night in the house.

Two men named Wolverton were
en route home one night, driving
an ox team. When on top of the
hill opposite the Betts farm they

, say they heard the hoof-beats as of
a squadron of cavalry, with the
clanking of sabres and low-toned
commands of an officer. Directly
they OW them coming down the
road in their direction. The cattle
also appeared to see them, and, be-
coming frightened, ran off dOWn
the hill into the woods. As the
troop approached one of the Wol-
vertons spoke, when the mystic
cavalry instantly disappeared. The
cattle were not found until the
next day.

A short time ago three • men who
were driving thiongh from Clay
County passed the 'Betts farm
about 11 or 12 o'clock at night. As
they were driving along the hillside,
singing and whistling. something
about the size of a man, but of a
peculiar, uncanny shape, appeared
to lloat out of the woods towards
them. The .men sat looking, won-
(Wring what it was, when it appear-
ed to glide through the air directly

OFFICE—West Church Street, opposit
Court House.—Being the State's Attor-
ney for the County does not interfere
with my attending to civil practice.
dec 9-ti.

ST. JOSEPH'S ACADEMY

Mary's College. TERMS—Board and Tu-
ition per academic year, including bed
and bedding, washing, mending and
Doctor's fee, $200. Letters of inquiry
directed to the Mother Superior.
mar IS-ti.

protecting himself by his non-coin- 
A Yorkshire Woman's Peculiar Prayer for Cade as a cotton field and stock farm.

FOR voUNO LADIES, batiVe position; but was as. ready, . Land that once -oid by the foot, and
Iler Sick Ilembarel.

The extent to which the ordinary ;
COND,CTED BY THE SISTERS Or CHARITY. and willing to handle a gun as services of the church are understood r streets that were once thronged with• busy tradesmen, are now given over tofighting Parson liege Williams. by the poor is not easy to determineNEAR EMMITaTURG, MD. 

the more peaceful and quiet .pursuits ofKennedy stopped one night at without speeial inquiry, and vet Nome.. .This Institution is pleasantly situated - • - i agriculture. Had the curse of GAtimes the illerry come upon alarming in a healthy and picturesque part of this house, and, although told.: of " • - , fallen upon this town, its obliteratioisFrederick Co., half a mile from Emtnits- proofs that things are not quite so clear : from the face of the earth could notthe mysteries -.particularly at- as they suppose them to be. It is not [burg and two miles from Mount St.
so long ago since a Yorkshire ineem- I have been more complete. Literally,
bent, dwellin in a valley where the not one stone is left upon another, norg 

•

I SHOULD SMILE.
yES ! see my two teeth, just came so

easy I didn't know it. D. FAITR-
NEY'S TEETHING SYRUP will relieve Colic,
Griping in the Bowels, Diarrhcea and
Cholera Infantum.
Once used you will want nothing bet-

ter. For sale by all dealers for 25 cts,
per bottle. Prepared only by DR. D.
FA II RNEY & SON, HAGERSTOWN, Mn.
Trial bottle sent by mail for 10 cents.

PATENTS SECURED
--By-

- C. M. ALEXANDER,
Nearly 30 years in Patent Practice.

Have secured more than 1-0,000 Patents.
Reference given in Congress, in the
Government Departments and in almost
every town and city in the country.
Send for terms.

C. M. ALEXANDER,
sep-i-tf 709 0 St., Washington, D.C.

•
SOLID SILVER

American Lever Watches,
WARRANTED   TWO YEARS,

ONLY 8 1 .

U. T. gYSTgR•

;enmity eights are not alone confined
ai the hense, hut tiny here been
•een and heard on the main road
and the mountaie-side some
tatteu away, by paitsing travellers.

The reputation of the house as
being hauntel was Iirst keown pm
1863, at or about which Lillie 3 pea,
tiler who had a large amount of
money is • reported to have disap-

tery a preacher named Wayne Ken-
nedy, who was well known to the
Wor/d correspondent, was belated
in the vicinity and concluded to
stop over night. Mr. Kennedy was
a courageous man, without a taint-
of superstition. He had served as
chaplain in a Confederate regiment,
and had the reputation of never

into the wagon. The men were
chilled to the marrow and era-
lyzed with fright. Their team ran
terror-stricken down the road for a

before they recovered their
senses, and when they did they
found that the object which had
frighted them and their animals had

the directions of Grantville one
night met with the phantom, or
whatever it was. near the same spot
where the Wolvertons met the cav-
alry. The object.,‘'he says, was in-
discribable. It was seen by his
horsc,. wh ich took fright and ran
off with him.

AMATEUR PHOTOGRAPHY. ABANDONED TOWNS.
How to Become an Expert In the 51aolpu

lation of the Camera.
Starting with the advantage of pur

chasing his sensitive plates ready to
use, neatly put up in light, tight pape
boxes, the amateur photographer o
to-day has a comparatively easy time.
In apparatus all that is required is a

light, substantial camera, usually of a
size sufficiently large to take in a fiv
by eight plate, a good lens of the recti
linear type, a shutter, a compact, fold
big tripod and stand, and half a dozen
double plate-holders, each one holding
two plates, ready for exposure in the
camera, all of which may be purchased
from manufacturers in style and prices
to suit the taste and puree of the in
tending photographer.
The beginner, after having secured

suitable apparatus. should first famil-
iarize himself with its working. He
will need to ,learn how to focus and
place the reversed imago on the ground
glass correctly, to know when to use
the rising front and swing-back, and to
see that the camera stand L9 properly
leveled. After these points are ac-
quired, the question of exposure and de-
velopment should be studied. As re-
gards exposure, practical experience
is necessary. No general rule can
be given. The guides to be
considered are the brilliancy of
the image on the ground-glass, the
rapidity of the plate, the time of day,
and the subject, whether it is a dark
shady nook or a brilliantly illuminated
sea-scape. A few experiments will
teaeh more than an elaborate • descrip-
tion in books. There has been lately
Introduced an instrument about as large
as a good-sized watch, termed a "Plio-
tomter," for accurately determining
the proper exposure. When used it is
Placed in contact with the ground-
glass, and an internal disk is rotated
until three small holes, arranged in a
radial line on the disk, appear to merge
together. Then a reading is taken
which tells how many seconds expos-
ure should be given. • Being based on
the principal of the brilliancy of the
ground-glass, it appears to work satis-
factorily in practice. Concerning the
proper development of the exposed
plaie, more skill and patience are re-
q u ire d than are ordinarily expected,
but it is ensier to learn how to do it
correctly by observing the manipula-
tions of a skilled operator than in any
other way.
The development of the plate usually

occupies about ten or fifteen minutes. It
Is frequently hard for beginners to tell
when to stop the development. In
general they are apt to stop too soon,
producing thereby negatives too weak
and devoid of contrast. Developers
ready for use are sold, saving the be-
ginner considerable trouble, but those
who have the time prefer to prepare
their own solutions. The manipula-
tion is quite easy. Under the ruby-
orange light the sensitive plate is me-
moved from the holder and laid in a rub-
ber tray previously partially filled with
water. After a minute's soaking the
water is poured off, aid the developer.
consist:ng of water, pyro, and potash,
is poured on. In the course of two
minutes the picture appears, and soon
gradually developes out fully, when
the plate is washed and the image fix-
ed in a hyposulphito of soda solution.-
F. C. Beach, in Harpoe's Magazine.

St.:IGHTLY MIXED.

The Fate of Three once Prosperous So. IA.
ern Trade centers.

- At the confluence of the Broad and
r Savannah rivers in Elbe: t County. in
r the latter part of the eighteenth century

stood a city that threatened to rival Au-
gusta as a trading point. This city was
named Petersburg, and before it decay
was as well knot/en as is A tante to-day.

e Across Broad river in Lincoln County,
- at the same time that Petersburg was in
- the zenith of its glory, was located a

riv:il town named Lisbon, while on the
Carolina side was a third city, Vienna-
Petersburg was by far the largest town
and by far the best business point.
Then came Vienna and neat Lisbon.

- These three towns were built at what
was then thought to be tbe head of nav-
igation on the Savannah river, and
promised to be places of eonttderahle
importance. They were located 'long
before the days of cotton and steam-
boats, when tobacco wits the great
staple of this section of the country and
navigation of the Savannah was by rail-
roads. I can not learn In what year
these old towns were first laid,outnbitt
It must have been shot-thy after the
revolutionary war, for in the old grave
yard are seen monuments dining bae: a
century.
These three dead towns have always

been an interesting study to me, and
during a recent visit to that locality
tried to learn something about thelr
history. One gentleman told me that
sixty odd years ago an old lady friend
of his said she attended a grand ball al
Petersburg. Thou there was thirty-
three stores in the place and it was
then on the decline. But I found it a
mighty difficult mat tee to glean atirtaela
lie informaton in regard to the early
history of the town, for the oldest citi-
zen can only remember the place after
its desertion, and when only a few
scattering families inhabited it. The
town- was built on a broad strip of all -
vial bottom land. surrounded by an
amphitheatre of hills. All business Was
transacted on a single street that pass-
ed through tee center of the place. Teo
surrounding heights were chosen as the
sites for residences. and I was showe
an old red knoll that one sold for $1.5.-
000. Lisbon outlived both Petereburg
and Vienna, doubtless owing to the fast
that it e as built on a more elevated anti
healthy site. Vienna boasted several
very handsome blocks of brick build-
ings, but was the first out uf the throe
to decay.
The desertion of Petersburg is at-

tributed to two causes. One, that the
introduction of cotton completely revo-
lutionized the trade of this country ami
it could not compete with Augusta.
The principal business of Petersburg
had been tobacco, which was packed in
stout hogsheads, a set of shafts ate
taohed thereto, and the steno pulled to
market by a pony or steer. With the
introduction of cotton the bales were
easier nansported, and heuee more dis-
tant markete sought.
Another reason for tho abandonment

of the town, awl for which there is
doubtless some ground, is Unit the pure.
was very sickly and visited every suna
rner by an epidemic of malarial die-
eases. To-day there is no sign left of
what was once three flourishing towns

! except the half-filled cellars and wells,
surrounded by a thicket of china and E

! mulberry trees.
1 What was once the flourishing city of
! Petersburg is now occupied by Captaia

Welling to a certain room, . will-
ingly -accepted it as his resting
place. The. next morn! rig the
preacher told the following story :

"I had retired and dropped into
a heavy sleep from which I was
aroused about 12 o'clock by the
pressure of some heavy object on
my chest. When I was fully awake
I plainly saw something which look-
ed like a large black .dog sitting on
my chest. By great mental and
physical effort I was enabled to
throw off the incubus and relieve
myself of a pressue which 1 felt was
gradually killing me. After get-
ting rid of the object I arose, lit a
candle and looked all over the
room, but could find no aperture
through which even a cat. could

mhave crept. I a not in the least
superstitious, but I would not stay
another night in that room for any
amount of money."
John Betts, brother of the owner

of the farm, arrived at the place on
a visit to his family a short time af-
ter Kennedy's experience. John,
who was a stalwart, muscular min-
er, hiughed at the stories and sneer-
ed at his brother's family when
they told them. In a spirit of
temerity he said that ho would oc-
cupy that room and none other
during his visit. The first night
ho went into it a hale hearty man ;
in the morning he was foond still
lying in the bed perfegtly helpless.
having loat the use of his lower
limbs. He said that some time
during the night be felt something

, people arc supposed to be particularly .oes a single vestige p the old habits.-off him: by .sopething which I a long-headed, told me of a mournful ex- . tons remain. Until two or thetae years
took to be 'fleet. Ile replaced it on . perience which befell him when visiting ago one of the original houses stood its
rhe bed after having examined ev- ' El sick parishioner. The Yorkshiremaa Lisbon, and as Mr. Du Buse, who now

mill very ill but doggedly opposed erchandises at that point, tells Inc.cry nook and cranny in tile 
was 
' ' e room the timber of which It was built seenuttlto spending a peeny upon the doctor.and finding nothing, after which Ile had found he thought, a more ex- elincat indestructible.—Atlanta Cones.. .

the same object renewed the attack cellent way, and was accordingly con- tution.

upon the bed-clothes. Mr. New- ducting, with very alarming result, . THE BES V DISINFECTANT.
man doesn't believe in ghosts or

some experiments upon his con- ,%ccording to a Chicago Doctor It fa Pure.
estattltion. Excessive devotion to a Ereeh lir.the return of spirits to this sphere, cheap but far from innocuous quack "If pcopleonly knew,- said my friend,

but he says there is something un- medicine was feat bringing him to a the doctor, -the value bf ft•esli air as a
accountable about it and he doeFn't state in which medical aid and the in- disin octant they would not be so anx.

fallible pill would be alike superfluous. ions to close it out of their dwellings.

Henry Newman, a well-known
timberman, also had an experience.
Newman is a man six feet or more
in height and is noted for his cour-
age, lie told the World correspon-
dent that he stayed in the haunted
room one night though mere cur-
iosity. Some time during the
eight the bed-clothingwas dragged

who have a vein of superstition,
there are many others who try to
explain it all on the theory that
there are some poisonous or me-
phetic gasses which arise under
that part of the, house and cause
the oppressions and fearful sights
seen by the sleepers, bat this theory
does not account for it, as some
time ainee the old house was torn
down and a new one built at some
clis.tance away, and that, too, is
said to be occupied by the same
mystery. Since the rebuilding of
the Betts house auroral parties have
been nearly frightened to death on
the mountain-side by the appear•
ance of some horrible looking ob-
ject.—Y, Y. World,

banker after another interview. "My dear Mrs. ---," said the vicar to I don't know whether you know it or
The female members of the Betts 

his obstinate parishioner's wife, "your not, but the very best disinfectant in
family make no denial of these stor- 

husband is really killing himself with the world is good, fresh, pure, cola-
those pills. It's a case of suicide-- a : mon atmosphere. The oxygen that isice. They have often admitted downright sin." "Yes, sir," replied in it will destroy any disease germs it

that there is an unelucidated som2- the tearful partner; "I know it, and can get at, and, take my word for it.,
thing which attaches to that local- 

nanny's the time I've prayed against it if our houses were well filled with good
ity. People all over Calhoun are
familiar with these stories, and al-
though, of course there are many "I mean where we always say in the ue soon as they think winter is me

litany—Jan t it?—.From all false doc-
toring. good Lord deliver us!' "—Corn-
hill Mngaalue.

--S. • 41..

in the church service." "In the church
service?" said the vicar, a little doubt-
fully; "you mean when we pray for the
sick?" "Oh, no, sir," was the reply;

- - •

Self. Respect and Self. Esteem.

Self-respect ought to be counted pre-
cious by every person. No man ought
to forfeit his self-respect out of regard
to any human being. But let a man
beware lest he coufound self-respect
with self-esteem. A man may refuse to
do right at the request of another
simply booausta by ohaueing his course
he would pructically admit that his
opinions had been wrong on the au hie:et
up to th,ia lime. Many a man malice a
mistake at this point. It is better to
mortify one's selfsesteere (hap to main-
tain it at the cost of ceatinuieg in a
wro,ig course. True self-respect would
prompt us to avoid being _controlled by
our self-esteem; and it is often the one
that another man's judgment as to the
dictates of our self-respect is better
bail taw

pure atmosphere there would be much
less diphtheria and other diseases thee
we have been having lately. The habla
that people generally have fal:est bate,

proaehing, of filing up every seam anti
crevice about their doors and window g
and making their houses praetioaity
air-tight aid keeping them that way
until the following spring, is a v.sey
btineftil one. partieultirly so in refen-
once to the basenteats, whore sewei• gas
is meet likely to accum•uinto and from
there !oak its way up through °valor
rooni in the house. Of course it is
elrable that our houses ellould- he kept
moderately warm teld from from Nal
draughts. but this is quite compatilde
with au abundant aupply of fresh air.
Air to be fresh and pure need not noe.
wearily be cold, but provision should
be made in the coestructiou of oita
houses for thorough ventilation in suell
a way es to avoid draughts. In houses
already built, however, whole Buell
proviaion has not been made a little
cold ear now and again would be mums
less detrimental than the vitiated ',twat
which the majority of people tu-etalte
for six 'meths in the yeaas"—feaatcalpg
Jottr4445
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TnE New York ileruid has start-

d a London edit*, which will

appear every day, and will make a

feature of American gable neWs,
_

IT is reported in London that

sir Julian Patincefote, permanent

oder-secretary of state for the

foreign office, has been appointed

minister to the United

States.

THE Brooklyn. (N. Y.) street-car

strikers, or about two-fifths of them,

Teturn,d to work this (Friday)triorn-

ing, and cars are running regularly

now on all the lines. The new

men taken on during the strike

were not discharged.

JUDGE WILLIAM M. MERRICK,

of the Supreme Court of the Dis-

trict of Columbia, died in Washing-

ton, Monday prening, in the 71st

year his age. Judge Merrick was

born in Charles county, and at one

time practiced law at Frederick.

lie filled various important officts

in this State and at Washington,

having represented the Fifth Dis-

trict of Maryland in Congress, was

at one time a member of the State

Legislature, and vvi4 an p.seopiate

judge of the United States Circuit

Court of the District of Columbia,

at the time the 01)44 was abelish-
ed in 18133. He was appointed to

the position he held at the time of

his death by Priaident Cleveland in

1885.

SUMMARY OF NEWS.

A NEW ruform clob has been

started in Washington.

THE Vanderbilts have obtained

control of the Big Four Railroad

system.

THE condition of Mr. Robert

Garrett is said by his ph3sicians to

be improving.

THE foreign population of Chica-

go is less than 30 per cent. of the

total population.

IT is reported that President

Cleveland will return to New York

to live, and will practice law.

THE Evangelical Alliance of

Philadelpiiii will support the pro-

hibition amendment earnestly.

'17FLE immigrants to this country

front England and Wales last year

exceeded those from Ireland by 25,-

000.

A MOTHER and son, aged 99 and

79 years respectively, are inmates of

a charitable institution at Brighton,

England'.

A MOVEMENT is on foot to estab-

lish a line of steamships to carry

tour and coffee between Baltimore

ntid Brazil.

THE silk mill at Reading, which

was destroyed by the cyclone re-

cently, is to be rebuilt and will

cost. $30,000.

A FIRE in Buffalo, N. Y. on

Saturday destroyed about forty

buildings. The loss is estimated

at $2,000,000.

A COMMITTEE is looking for a

place in some Northern city to lo-

cate a permanent exposition of

Southern products.

THE Sheldon axle works, in

Williesbarre, Peuna„ has suspend-

ed.. T-weivp hundred men are

thrown out of work.

Do you have dyspeptic troubles?

Take Hood's Sarsaparilla, which has

relieved thousands and will care

you. Sold by druggists.

THE extensive tannery of Calvin

Clendinen at Mechanicsburg, Pa.,

was destroyed by fire last week,

cauaing a loss of $8,000.

GLEi•T gOCK, Pa., has purchased a

nand fire engine, and the citizens

are satisfied with its capabilities as

exhibited at a regent test.

A st.o..c of pr wood was recently
received at Portland, Oregon, that

was cut from a tree which was 150

feet high to the first limb.

THE 9d-fashioned hrede mill at

Lynn, Naas., occupied as a shoe

ect ruse, .was burned last week, caus-

ing A ).0e.8 Of about $20,000.

TBU,CKF.RS around Norfolk are

apprehenaire of damage to the green

pea crop hkeatiao of the prevailing

frosty weather isS Amt. eke,ctien.

IN the corner-et0Dia of the PeSo-

VI county, Florida, conrthonsai, the

areadians propose to Store Way,
i tit eeremonies, the names of the

"chronic 1si,ekesefi" -.of the county..

N. A. ILIvpt and John J. gad-
cjy, of S. Louis. fig-ve received

front the Mealcan: governaent the

papers conoading them ' twenty

years' exclualye,.V.tvilege. to man,

illacture and furnish water.sas

all cities of .1,texico. Ile company

is oown as the Union ,Light and

Fuel (-as gompany of America,

with a tatiltal %took:kg $5.000,000,

The president of the cOtripany is

W. Dewey and ,the acieptary John

D. Norton, both of Pontiac, Mich.

The papers are signed by Presiden
t

Diaz and other officials of Mexico,

and by the officers of the American

piny,

THE Virginia railroads made tnore

money in 1888 than in any preced-

ing year for many years.

CATTLE are dying for the York

county, Pa., farmers from a disease
known as black quarters,

A CosrtnEwcF men calling him-

self F. P. Clarke has worked the

banks at Pensacola, Fla., on forged

letters from Tiffany St, Co., of New

York,

Gov. JAMES A. BEAVER, of Penn-

sylvania, has signed the resolution
passed by the Legislature to submit
a prohibition amendment to the
people.

MT. IIOLLT Spring hotel, near

Carlisle, was burned on Tuesday of

last week. The boarders escaped
in their night clothes. . Los.s $20,-

000; insured..

kw omnibus run by electricity,

the only one in the world, has made

successful trips in London. It

runs on any kind of a street without

the use of rails.

A Clacciwnan jury has given a

verdict against the Bricklayers'

Union of that city for boycotting a

business firm, and assessed the dam-

ages at $2,700.

DR. C. J. KENWORTHY, health

officer of Jacksonville, Fla., reports

but 22 deaths in January, and not

one from fever of any kind. The

population is 35,000.

THE Brookline (Mass.) selectmen,

putting an old blue law in force,

have stopped Sunday fast•driving,

Sunday soda-water drinking and

Sunday candy-chewing.

THE Reading Coal and Iron Com-
pany has decided to shut down all

but twenty of its fifty pollieries, and

will not start them again until the

demand for coal justifies it.

IT is said a prOposition will he

made at the present session of

the Pennsylvania Legislature to re-

duce the legal rate of interest in

the State to five per cent. per an-

ut1M.
THE legal proceedings growing

out of the difficulty between the

new Baltimore and Harrisburg

Railroad and the Northern Central

Railway about a right of way at

York, Pa., have been withdrawn,

and an amicable settlement is

probable.

CROWN PRINCE RUDOLPH, of

Austria, who it was supposed died

of apoplexy, commited suicide by

shooting himself. The London

Pall Mall Gazette says because the

brother of a Prineess who the Crown

Prinee seduced offered him that al-

ternative or fight a duel.

THE National District Assembly

of Machinery Construction, Mold-

ers, Pattern-Makers and Boiler-

Makers, Pittsburg, Pa., numbering

eight thousand members, have de-

cided to leave the Knights of Labor

and form an Independent Order of

Machinery Constructors of the

United States.

HON. FRANK W. POPE, who was

the independent republican candi-

date for Governor of Florida in

1884, was threatened with assassina-

tion in Madison, Fla., Thursday

night of last week because of his

political record, but was defended

by the sheriff, who surrounded his

house with a posse.

WALTER Intus, the ten-year-old

sou of the fire warden of Denver,

Col., fell from the top of a new

nine-story building Saturday. He

first struck the telephone wires,

then rebounded to a horse's back

in the middle of the street, and

then fell to the pavement. Ile was

picked up with both legs broken.

Physicians say the boy will recover.

INFORMATION has been received

from Seward county. Kansas, to

the effect that many of the residents

are on a verge of starvation. Ap-

peals for help have been sent to va-

rious places. Seward county is in

that part of Kansas that has suffer-

ed from crop failures, and many

of those who went there with little

money lost their all and are now

forced to appeal to the charitable

for help.

How's This!

We offer One Hundred Dollars

Reward for any case of Catarrh

that cannot be cured by taking

Hall's Catarrh Cure.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props.,

Toledo, 0.
We, the undersigned, have known

F. .1. Cheney for the last 15 years,

and believe him perfectly honorable

in all business transaction and finan-

cially able to carry out any obligation

made by their firm.
WEST & TRUAX, Wholesale Drug-

gists, Toledo. 0.
WALDING, KINNAN & MARVIN,

Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, 0.

E. H. VAN lliESEN, Cashier, To-

ledo National Bank, Toledo, 0.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in-

ternally, acting directly upon the

blood and mucus surfaces of the

system. Price 75c. per bottle.

Sold by all Druggists.

LiQt--41N ESS LOCALS.

F...5k Welty and Rock Forge strictly
liqesielterated Whiskeys, flieice Rum,
Wiue4.c., go to F. A. Diffenrial's, Ena-
miteburg. • - now. 24-1888;

A FULL ffitgclt of fine and poarse city
made Boots land Shoes; also Qom shoes
and boots. New 43,0,me-made work and
mending of 'an keieels, done with neat-
ness and dispatch , 4. !Owe & Son

IIA va your Watches, .;1.ticks and Jew-
elry repatred by Geo. 'P. tsar, who
etarrante the 

same, 
and •timealevays on

hand a large' etleck of Watetterti Clocks,
Jewelry and Silverware. • lab 8-tf.

GET your house ' painting done by
John. 1. Adelsberger, who will farniah
estimates upon application, work done
on short notice aetil satisfaction guaran-
teed.

FARMERS' CEEB MEETING.

FEBRUARY 2.—The Blue Mountain

Partners' Club met at the residence of Lew-

is P. Shriven All present except Joshua

Metter, who was fined. Minutes of pre-

ceeding meeting read and adopted. The

subject "Shall we continue the present

mode of farmiog, if not how shall we

change it ?" was discussed by most of the
members precept. There was some ab}e

addresses made by Jno. Donoghue, D. S.
Gillelan, Jas. W. Troxell and ethers. The

latter, Jas. W. Treseil, taking e firm stand

that it was rapossible to change our pres-

ent mode, from the fact we would have to

raise feed for dairying, and our soil was

not adapted to fruit raising. Lewis P.

Shiver thinks there ought to be a change,

but he does not exaetly know how to

make it. D. S. Gilielan spoke in favor of

dairying as follows t
Mr. President and Blue Mountain

Farmers bring before you the ques-
ton, "Shall we change our present mode of
farming ?" I answer emphatically, no !
About two years ago this Club decided,
unanimously, that the farmers of the west
had monopolized the wheat growing inter-
est, and also, that it would be more profit-
able for us to adopt a mixed husbandry,
in other words, raise those varieties of
grain that are adapted to our soil, keep
sufficient stock to consume the same and
thereby realize a better profit, and lastly,
to market our productions in the shape of
butter, milk, eggs, pork, beef, mutton,
horses, &c.
I presume the members of this Club have

at least, put the above method into prac-
tice. If so why should we chanse it? Do
you find it as unprofitable as wheat raising
or do you see something in the near future
that will enable the farmer to get his bread
without the sweat of his brow ?
Mr. President, my idea is to attain to a

higher, more successful and profitable agri
culture. Our present method demands a
change, but it is more in the character of
the farmer, than in our mode of farming.
Successful farmers are not heaven born
genius whose knowledge comes by inspira-
tion It requires much study to be ena-
bled to till the soil so that with each re-
currine year the cost of growing an ear of
corn or a blade of grass will become less
and less, and the chief responsibility of the
farmer is to cause the soil to yield in full-
ness the blessings it is capable of bestow-
ing.
To be a good farmer, a map must be in-

dustrious and have that judgment of the
land and crops which can only be acquired
by careful observation, an I for which there
is no written rule, also, he must give close
personal attention to all the little details
about the farm. The superstitious notion
of a man succeeding in any vocation of
life, being 'in good luck" and if' he fails "in
bad luck,' is all bosh, There is a neces-
sary amount of fitness required to be a
farmer. Brains predominate over labor, if
they are properly developed. Why should
a farmer and his wife toil sixteen hours a
day, through the hot summer months, and
then allow themselves to be beaten out of
their hard earned money. by a class of

• rogues who are always on the look out for
the unthinking farmer.
Now to the question. I do not see any-

thing new to attract our attention, except
the creamery. We have it now, and with
it a market for our dairy products. The
dairy interest should command our person-
al attention, not only as individuals, but as
a Club. Our past history shows that we
lareely favore.1 the de".-loping of tee
dairy, if we had a market for milk, and
thereby do away with the labor intrelwed
in making butter. The new creamery of
firs us such a market and promises lo do

I as well as any other in the neighborhood,
i and if it stimulates the hucksters to
pay five ceats more per pound for butter,
than they did before its development, it
certainly is a matter for the femurs to con
sitter. If we fail to furnisl, our milk to

I the creamery promptly, it cannot continue,
i and will lose the benefit of that labor sav-
ing market, which we 80 much wanted.
This is another point we should carefully

'consider
I Taking in consideration our natural ad-
vantages of soil and climate over other lo-
calities, where the dairy interest is carried
on extensively. I cannot see why it
should not be profitable. I do not propose
that we lose our balance, and buy
more cows than we can feed, and thereby
fail, but I do suggest that we turn our at-
tention to what we have now, give the
cows and milk extra care, and see how we
like it, before we engage in it extensively.
I am indebted to Mr. Wm. Biggs, of

'Rocky Ridge, for statistics of prices psid
; for milk during the last year, and Owl the
I average price paid to be 89 58-100 cents
j per hundred pounds. For all farmers that
' are within reach of delivery, I would favor
the selling of the whole milk, at a cost of
three ceuts per pound of butter. It costs
three cents per pound of butter to gather
the cream, which I suppose is little enough,
and the farmers living close by, can have
their milk delivered and save all the extra
labor.
I would rather milk cows than wash the

cans, and put ice in the cream, the latter
being considerable of an item.
You will find from the Danish experi.

menet in the report of the State Board of
agriculture, that cream extracted by cen-
trifuge, will yield from three to five-tenths
of a pound more butter to the hundred
pounds of milk than can be obtained by
churning the whole milk. The same re-
port shows that milk varies in quality ev
cry month in the year, ranging from 4 to
41- lbs. of butter to the hundred pounds of
milk. I know from experience that we do
not always get all the butter out of the
milk, and feel satisfied that with the milk
testers now in use, every man will receive
full value for his milk, according to the
quality.
In delivering the milk, if there is no one

willing to haul it at the price named, why
could not twelve farmers, living near each
other, enter into cont nut to deliver it by
turns for all of them. Suppose each man
to have 100 lbs of milk, the load would be
1,200 lbs., ecetul to 48 The butter, at three
cents per pound, would he $1 44 for the
trip. Could we not afford to do it in this
way for the present? Now if we change
our present method and act on the above
suggestions, it would be well for us to
produce a 100 lbs. of milk. Here is our
dairyman, Mr. Guthrie, who knows be la
getting a good price for his milk, at the:
rate of five cents per quart, but cannot tell
what it costs Min to produce it.
My personal knowledge is limited. Two

years ago I found that five quarts or ten
pounds of milk was the average per heed
for each day on ordinary feeding of grain
in winter and pasture in summer. During
1888 I had twelve cows, ordinary quality.
The majority of them were fresh in April,
May and June, when fresh they gave 22
to 24 gallons of milk daily, now they give
9 tallow; per day making an average of
5 quarts or 10 tbs. The same result 1 ob-
tained before. Taking the yield of milk nan and others, it being the same treat

in a year at the average price, the skimmed of land conveyed by John Durban to

milk returned from creamery at lf cents said John F'. Wetzel by fleet', duly re,

Why You Feel
So weak and exhausted is because your

hlood is impure. As well expect the

sanitary condition of a city to be per-

fect with cletiled water and defective

sewerage, as to expect such e compli-

cated piece of mechanism as the human

frame to be to good order with impure
blood circulating even to its minutest

veius. Do pm know that every drop

of your twe or three galloua of blood

passes throlgh the heart and lungs in

about two aed a half minutes, and that,

on its way, it makes bone and muscle,

brain and eerve, and all other solids

and fluids of the body? The blood is

the great nourisher, or, as the Bible

terms it,

"The Life of the Body."
Is it any wonder, then, that if the blood

be not pure and perfect in its consti-

tuents, you suffer so many iudescribable
symptoms?

Ayer's Sarsaparilla stande "head and

shoulders" above every other Alter-

ative and Blood MediCine, As proof,

read these reliable testimonies:
G. C. Brock, of Lowell, Mass., says:

"For the past 25 years I have sold
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. In my opinion,
the best remedial agencies for the cure
of. all the diseases arising from impuri-
ties of the blood are contained in this
medicine."
Eugene I. Hill, M. D., 381 Sixth Ave.,

New York, says: " As a blood-purifier
and general builder-up of the system, I
have never found ansehieg to equal
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. 'It gives perfect
satisfaction."

Ayer's Sarsaparilla proves equally
efficacious in all forms of Scrofula.
Boils, Carbuncles, Eczema, 'Donors,
Lumbago, Catarrh, &c.; and is, there-
fore, the very best

Spring and Family Medicine

In use. " It beats all," says Mr. Cutler,
of Cutler Brothers & Co., Boston, "how

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
does sell." Prepared by

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Price $1; sir bottles, $5. Worth $5 a bottle.

Executors' Notice.

THIS is to give notice that the sub-
scribers have obtained from the Or-

phans' Court of Frederick County,
Maryland, letters testamentary on the
estate of

ISAAC SHEETS,

late of said County deceased. All per-
sons haying claims against the said es-
tate are hereby warned to exhibit the
same, with the vouchers thereof,
to the subscriber on or before the
Nineteenth day of July, 1889 ; they
may otherwise by law be excluded
from all benefit of said estate. Those
indebted to said estate are requested to
make immediate payment.
Given under our han.le this Nine-

teenth day of January, 1889.
WILLIAM W. CRAPSTER,
WILLIAM KOONS,

an 194t Executors.

44ministratrix' Notice.

THIS is to give notice that the Sub-
scriber has obtained from the

Orphan's Court of Frederick 'County
Maryland, Letters of administration on
the estate of

JOHN F. ADAMS,

late of Frederick county, deceased. All
persons having claims against the said
deceased, are hereby warned to exhibit
the same, with the vouchers thereof
legally authenticated, to the subscriber
on or before the 12th day of July,

, 1889, they may otherwise by law be ex-
cluded from all benefit of said estate.

All persons indebted to the deceased
are hereby requested to make immedi-
ate payment.
Given under my hand this 12th day

of January, A. D., 1889.
ANNIE M. ADAMS,

Jan 12-5t Administratrix.

Private Sale.

THE undersigned offers her property
at private sale, situated in Feninits-

burg District, along the ma Mechanics-
town road, about one mile from Mt. St.
Mary's Postoffice, adjoining lands of
Ignatius Wagner, Augustus Kreitz and
Mrs. Winn, and containing

2 Acres and 13 Perches

of Land,

more or less, improved with a one and
a-half -story

Ilreatherboarded House
built in the cottage style of architecture,
containing four rooms, with an out-
kitchen attached, and has a porch run-
ning full length. Part of the house is
log. There is also a spring house and a
number of fruit trees on the lot, and a
spring of never-failing water near the
house. Any person wishing to buy the
property can learn full particulars by
calling on the undersigned at her resi-
dence, East Main Street, Eminitaburg.

MRS. MARY JANE SHOCKEY.
Jan 12-6t

Public Sale.

per gallon, and one calf a year at four dol
lees, we have 441.33 per cow, but the most
imporyint question is, "how much does it
cost terto keep the cows ?" I leave that
with, esou; as I am talking too much to be
interestMg.
Dinner being announoecl, put a atop to

the diecuseions
(To toe cisnlinuod isarA *Dank.)

Ve.I.ENTINE'd model for a statue

of General.Stenewall Jackson has

been accepted - by Jacksoo.

Memorial Association of Lexington,

Va. It is raarded as a splendid

work of gaMl.

'DI' VIRTUE of a power of sale con-
k) tained in a mortgage from John F.
Wetzel and Wife to Joseph Hays, late
of Frederick County, deceased, the un-
dersigned Executrix of the lest Will of
said Joseph Hays, will sell at public sale
in front of the Emmit House. in Em-
mitshurg, Frederick County, Maryland,

On 7'uesday, the 10th day of February,

1889, at 2 o'clock. P. Ms -the following
described Real Estate, to-wit : All that

piece or parcel of land

CONTAINING 33 ACRES!
more or less, lying and being in the 5th
Election District of Frederick County,
Maryland, on the new cut road leading
from Annandale to Frierrie Creek, about
four miles west from F.mmiteburg on
the north gid e of the Furnace Mountain,
known as Lot No. 3 on the survey of
Win. Long's lands, adjoining the lands
of the late Joseph Shultz, Robert An,

corded in Liber A. F. No. 4, folio 812,
one of the Land Records of Frederick
County, by reference whereto it will
fully appear. The improvements con-
sist of a comfortable

DWELLING HOUSE,
a B.arn and other outbuilding* There
is some fine fruit one the place, The
land is under cultivation and is of Weed
reountaiu soil.
Terms of sale—Cash.

ELIZABETH HAYS,
Executrix of the last Will of Joseph
Hays, deceased.

JAMES T, HAYS,
Ian. 26-ts. Agent.

Public Sale.

'DY VIRTUE of a power of sale con-

tained in the last will and testa-
ment of David Agnew, late of Freder-
ick County, deceased, and also an order
of the Orphans' Court of Frederick
County, Maryland, the undersigned,
the Executor named in said last will
and testament, will sell at public sale,
in front of the City Hotel in En:units-
burg, Frederick County, Maryland,

On Saturday, February 16, 1889,

at the hour of 2 o'clock P. M., the fol-
lw

REAL ESTATE,
situated in the Fifth Election District
of Frederick County aforesaid, of which
David Agnew died, seized and pos-
sessed. No. 1—All that Lot of Ground
situated near the northern terminus of
the Emmitsburg Railroad, fronting on
the Turnpike road leading from Eni-
mitsburg to Frederick City, adjoining
lot of Nicholas Baker and otherie con-

, taining about

Five Acres of Land.

No. 2—All that Lot of Ground situated
near to and east of the Town of Em-
miteburg, flonting on and being north
of the road leading from said Town to
Baltimore, hounded on the east by Flat
Run, adjoining lands of Simon Ment-
zer's Heirs, and containing

2 ACRES AND 36 SQUARE

PERCHES OF LAND,

more or less.
Terms of Sale as prescribed by the Or-

phans' Court :—One-third of the pur-
chase money to be paid in cash on the
day of sale or ratification thereof by the
Court, the residue in 6 and 12 months
from the day of sale, the purchaser or
purchasers giving his, her or their notes
with good and sufficient security to be
approved by the said Executor, for the
deferred payments. All the expenses
of conveyancing to be paid by the pur-
chaser or purchasers.

EUGENE L. ROWE,
Jan 19-4t Executor.

"Old Reliable."

Established 1819.

ThoArricgliFar,ifigr
Over 40 years under the same

management.

Devote I to IF \ RUING, STOCK RAIS-

ING. FRUIT GROWING, ‘1ARKET G
AR-

DENING, the bAIRV. (ha POULTRY

YARD, etc., ere.
Special attention is paid to Fertiliser.. a7:d

!thiourea, including those of commerce and the

farm.
Report. of Representative Farmers'

Chine are a notable feature of its issues.
Its HOME DEPA RT.+ ENT, is filled witL

charming reading and praetical suggestion,. for
the ladles of the farm household.
The moat emnpetent. slum...a:dui and experi-

enced men and wonien have charge of the sev-

eral lspantmeiute.
No Farmer in the Atlantic State's, from De

la-

ware to Oeorgia. can afford to he without this

old and reliable giilde on NMI work.

Tea ASO:RICAN FARMER Is published twice

every month, ton the let and 1501.) It is tienuti

fully printed on fine white paper, in near type.

$1.00 a year. To any one Aendtng a club of I a,

an extra cony will be sent retie.
SAM•L SANDS st SON. Publirl.err.

Lattimore, !dd.

Tim a Eat MITA/11'HG Cu Rower. and the
America a Farmer will be clubbed to-
gether and sent to any address for 81.75
for one year.

PUBLIC SALE.

MIFF; undersigned i oteniling to decline
A. farming will sell at public. Kale one
mile south of ereagerstown, on the
Woodsboro and Creagerstown turnpike,

On Saturday, March 0th, 1889:,

at 10 o'clock, AM., the following per-
sonal property to-wit :

8 HEAD OF HORSES AND COLTS,
among at IliCh are five cood work horses,
two mares with foal, 3 Celts 2 years old,

1 one year old,

18 HEAD OF CATTLE
among which are

10 GOOD MILCH COWS!

11.U. 11 EA ITER & SON,
GETTY,SBURG, PA.

We find that it pays us big to

lose money at the end of each

season, and if you stop to think,

you will know that it does.

In order to sell to as large a class

of customers with all their varied

tastes, we must carry a large assort-

ment which we always clear out

near the close of each season, that

gives us a clean new stock at every

season. We know that our first

loss is always the least.

We have cut deep into the prices.

The best assortment can be shown

to the first buyers.

5 of which will he fresh by day of sale ;

3 Bulls, 5 Heifers, 6 Shoats,

2 set breechbande, 3 sets front gears, 5
blind bridles, 5 collars, 2 sets single
narness, wagon saddle, 4-horse line,

pair check lines 4 Sete fly nets,

Champion Light Steel Binder,

Champion Mower, Tiger Horse Rake,
Wheat Drill, 2 farm wagons, 2 Wagon
beds, 3 pair hay carriages, spring wagon,

running gears of spring wagon,

Bugoy
critter sleigh and bells, clod roller, 2
three-horse bershare plows, (Loy's
make), sulky corn plow, 3 iton double
shovel plows, 2 single shovel plows, 2
corn coverers, Saxon harrow, 2 smittre
harrows, 2 cultivators, 2 triple, 2 double
and 6 single trees, 4 jockey sticks, pair
lead bars, fifth chain, log chain, rough
lock, 2 pairs breast chains, 2 pairs butt
traces, cutting box, digging iron, buggy
speead, cow ehaing, halters, shovels,

mattock, hotel, etc.

50 Barrels of Corn, half of 38 acres
growing wheat, half of 4 acres

growing Rye,

and many other • articles too nnmerous
to emention.

credit of six months will
rms.—T

he given on all sums shove $10 by the
purchasers giving their notes with ap-
proved security bearing interest from
day of sale ; all slims of $10 and under,

terms arecash.N
compliedproperty ‘tiiil,Ii' be removed until

WM. B. OGLE.
Cnee. B. Foci, ;Met. 
iNO. NV. Getraixis, Clerk.

ADVERTISERS
can learn the exact cost
of any proposed line of
advertising in American
papers by addressing
Geo. P: Rowell & Co.,

klerwapeper Advertising Bureau,

10 Spreicse St., New York.
aosad lOota. for 100-Pago PNisapiales.

The undersigned will

Important.! P „es or Furs and
pa
rt
y the

f 
ilighest Cash

Skins of all kinds; such as Raccoon. Muskrat,
Pox, Opossum, Rabbit and Sheep Skins. D.

Nvost Patrice street, near breice Fred-
eric*, Md. deo 52-1an

GENUINE REDUCTION

IN

PLUSH COATS.

GENUINE REDUCTION

IN

CLOTH^ COATS.

GENUINE REDUCTION

IN

MISSES COATS.

GENUINE REDUCTION

IN

DRESS GOODS.

GENUINE REDUCTIONS

IN

EVERY DEPARTMENT.

CALL EARLY.

G. W. Wearer ek Son.

FURNITURE I RD
The undersigned calls the attention of all in neZal of anything in

the. Furniture Line, to the fact that he is preparing

AN IMMVNSE STOCK
.of his own make of work, together with city work of time

ril! ePri7 "'Sr 1_11  ?14-'-slarlr

AND IN GREAT QUANTITIES FOP, THE

Sprin
Trade.

am selling my own.tnake of work nearly as eleetp as city v.,-(00K,

while niv work is better made bv far: I es!" is a ear!, as it's no

tronble to show goods. Compare goods and I guarantee

Pr1c8s Rs low os allywhoro ill 1li8 Duty.
Furniture of every description on hand and made to order. In fact

everything belonging to the FurnitUre and Cabinet Trade. Repairing

Neatly and Promptly Done.

jJEjAK1Nt.
in all its Branches. Funerals attended to in town or any part of the

country. A full stock of Funeral Supplies,always on hand. Personal

attention given to all funerals and satisfaction guaranteed. Calls

promptly attended day or night. Doti't. forget, the place, at the old

stand, West Main Street, opposite the Presbyterian Chur
ch.

M. F. SHUFF
EMMITSBURG, MD.

New Advertisements.

DA UCHY & CO.

HINDERCORNS. •
The only wire Vero for Corns. 8frips 

all pain. Eirmreil

go %I fort to the feet. 16s. at Druggist& 
/Immix& Co., N.Y.

-A-Y-733 T7 CONSUMPTIVE
IT... vol Cosign, Bronchi:ie, Asthm

a, Indigestion! Use

PARXER'S 0j1101$11 TONIC. It lios eurvd
the arond mesa au is the omit moony for all ills

ysoin dsfertire nutrition. Take in time. 
80e. anirillt

MADE WITH BOIUNG WATER.E pps,s,
GRATEFUL—COMFORTING,

COCOA
MADE WITH BOILING MILK.

HAIR BALSAM
PAtititeizi'd I

WEAK NINEYS
BACKACHE

Weak and l'a,titi-1 Kidneys, Vehie,, men,

Back and Chest, Rheumatic, Sciatic, Share. and
Muscular Pains, r. lieved In one minute by

Cuticura Anti-Pahl Haslet a?
only instant neous ,strengthernng

plaster. 25 cents; live for SI.00. 4.t Dm; gists,

opriomf Demi AND CHE • ICA FA), Boston.

P 
oily 
imples, eure  blackhead,,)ycu erhitemelosAnpd AFS

Cieantes and beautifies the hair. 
KNOW THYSELF.

Promotes a luxuatant growth. grx-zio eiocxmao CIO 07' 
X...Tirril

Never Fa Is to Restore Gray 
ASolontitleandStandardropular idedioalTreati.•ge

trisir ts its Y.-uthful Coisr. the Errors of Youth, Premature Declin
e, N. rn S.

Prevents DinA-11/rod hair tolling and Physical Debility, Impurities of the Lim,

t bOr. and iii 09 at Druggist..

The Marvel
EYE CURE

1
 Is the hest remedy c.s1 ant for t

he speedy relief

and permanent cure of all eye
 troubles.

Itcliable, unoqualed, Try E. when doctors

fall. Prim 01.00. snot hi/ Matl. Circalars
fere Ishee. s, AeF'rer. TrAISttY CO.,

at myrtto Ave., Aibeuiy.24.-Y..
• — --

you will as

bIcioe7,
Time,

Fain,
Troeole,

CATAR RH

7174.N-.c.7.Cota
ANCwin.i. mite flAy.FEVER

rtATAriaa:4A
lo Using

BLY'§

CREAM BALM .IA VE R
A particle ix applltvl into each ro•trli and 

is

agreeable. Price Ei0 cents at 
Druigists I by mail,

registered. 60 cts. ELY PRO. TI
IERO, 5,3 Warren

Street. New Turk.

no..411t1:14 trom Folly, Flee, Tellc
Overtaxation. Enervating and i• 

•

S mc Work, nosiness, the Marric,.,

Avoid unskilful pretenders. Possess this

work. It sweeps set pages, royal five. 13,

Wo.i..ag, embossed, full gat. Price, only $I.' 0 by

Mal). postpafd. oonowiles1 in plain yrupper.
tnitiva Froepeotne Free. it von apply pow. TIT,
diethignisked author, WM I. I. rorker. k 

D.,

delved1.1:3 COLD AND ..111WELLED

from the National Medical 
Pescomtwri, .

tee the PRIZR ESSAY ore N
ERVOLiti ari*.1.•

PHYSICAL DEBILITY: Dr. Y
erkerandeomps

of Arab:taut Phytdelans may be 
00astal:7d. Sant.-

lentlaily, by wall Of 10 PORPOO, fit 
the eftim of

Thl roDY ‘I'VCICAN. PretiTU
T.T., -

No.4 linIfInel. St.:Roston. Ma
ss., to *a hhto

/veers for booke or lettere ter pelvic* should h
e •

diremod as above.

—0411..L ON—

GEO. T. EYSTEII,

BM his splendid meek of

GOLD -SC SILVER-.

Key tSt 8'emWlndIn.:



ImmitAurg ttrairlt,
SATtIRDAY, FEB. 9, 1889.

Emmitsburg Rail Road.
TIME TABLE.

On and after Dec. 2, 1888, Wane on

•this road will run as follows :

TRAINS SOUTH.

Leave Emmitsburg at 8.30 a. m. and 3.20

and 5.45 p. m., arriving at Rocky

Ridge at 9.00 a. m. and 3.50 and 6.15

p. m.
TRAINS NORTH.

Leave Rocky Ridge at 10.40 a. m. and

4.00 and 6.32 p. m., arriving at Em-

mitsburg at 11.10 a. m. and 4.30 and

7.02 p. m.
JAS. A. ELDER, Pres't.

earNVE are alwrys pleased to receive

communications from our friends, con-

taining an account of the news of their

localities. Incidents of interest to the

-public, given in a few words setting

!forth the facts, are always ac
ceptable.

We will give them the shape proper for

,publication, when the name of the

writer accompanies them, this we must

have. Articles for insertion must be in

this office not later than Thursday

•morning of each week.

Sale Register.

Persons having sale bills printed at

this office will secure a standing notice

in this column until day of sale, free of

charge. Notices will be inserted as

soon as dates are sent in.

Feb. 16.—E. L. Rowe, Executor, will

sell some valuable lots in this place and

at the edge of town, the property of the

late David Agnew.

Feb. 19.—lienry F. Maxell & Bros.,

will sell a lot of stock and farming im-

plements on the farm of Wm. A. H.

Jones, near this place.

Feb. 19.—Mrs. Elizabeth Hays, Ex-

ecutrix of the last Will of Jos. Hays,

deceased, will sell a small mountain

farm, about 4 miles west of this place.

James T. Hays, Agent.

Feb. 20.-11. S. Reigle, in Liberty

twp., Pa., will sell a lot of personal

property.

March 2.—Daniel W. Stouter will sell

e lot of personal property at his reei-

elence about mile north of this place.

March 5.—henry Linn, near Fairplay

-y. 0. Freedom twp., Pa., will sell a lot

.of personal property.

March 8.—Christian Lantz, in Eyler's

.alley near Mrs. M. Eyler's store, about

four miles from this place, will sell a

lot of stock, farming implements, &c.

March 9.—Wm. B. Ogle, near Crea-

geretown, will sell a lot of valuable

steek, farming. implements, A.c.

March 16.—Mrs. Annie M. Adams will

bell a Ice of personal property at her

reeidenee on the Littleeton road", about

one mile cant of this piece.

'etre. Mary Jane Sheckey offers her

heuee and two aere lot at private sale,

e.thated about one mile from Mt. be

Msrys FOidolSee.
 -

Sale Clerking—Terms Moderate.

The undersigned offerehie services as

•Clerk to all parties in the dietrict. Hav-

ing had considerable experience he can

guarantee entire satisfaction to all.

Trusting to receive a good share of the

public patronage, I remain your obedient

servant. Address
J. MILTON LANTZ,

Emtnitieburg, Md.

N. B.—Calla left at this office will be

promptly attended to. Jan. 19-3m.
-------

LOCAt ITEMS
ratablIshed 11137.

Welty's all rye whiskey. It has no

rival for superiority, is absolutely pure,

and has a reputation of the highest

vtandard for excellence and purity, that

will always be sustained. Recommend-

ed by physicians. For sale only by

F. A. DIfFENDAL.

MR. JOSIAH Dormice of Rocky Ridge

is dead, aged 65 years.

SHARYSIMYRO, Washington county, is

going to have a stocking factory soon.

APPLES sell from wagons on the streets

of New Oxford at 50 to 40 cents a bush-

el.

Fos SALE.—Two thorough-bred Jersey

Bull Calves, one a yearling, the other

younger. J. 8. MOTTER.

THE flouring mill of Mrs. Franklin

lAmotte, at Glenn Falls, was entirely

leetroyed by fire on Saturday night.

FOR SALE OR RENT.—A two-story house

• tuated on W. Main street, Emmits-

burg. For terms, &c., apply to

jan 26-3t Mas. L. D. Come.

•
REV. LUTHER DitYos of Pennsylvania

College., Gettysburg, will preach a trial

sermon in the Ev. Lutheran Church on

Sunday morning.
•

To turn gray hair to its natural color

and beauty, use Hall's Vegetable Sicil-

ia° Hair Renewer, the best and most re-

liable preparation science has given us.

As the sun shone all day last Satur-

day, it is doubtful if the ground hog got

outside his hole at all, We have pre-

pared for the coming cold by getting an

additional load of coal.

A GRAND Hop and Entertainment

wIll be given at the new hall at Mt. St.

Marrs Poster:lace, on Tuesday evening

ihe :2th inst., for the benefit of Mt. St.

Merril Penevolent Acaociation.

'Yrs grave of Stephen Kelly, an ex-

an idler, still living, is duly marked,
with name and regiment, op the field
of Gett ye bu rg

Kelly died at his residence in Phila-
delphia on Tuesday of last week.

A RARE opportunity is presented for
some enterprising townsman to repro-
smut a nursery firm that warrants stock
bo Ve delivered in prime condition, AO
that a large, honorable and permanent
trade can be built up. Very liberal
berme bo the right man. Address James

E. Whitasy,;.,Rocheeter, N. Y. feb9 3m

CARDINAL GIBBONS will visit West-

minster on the 24th of February.

Tut Willianasport Past denies the re-

port that whitecompe have been uperat-

ing in that vicinity.
.. • 

OUR thanks are clue to Mr. James W.

Trexell fur a roast of delicious beef of his

own raising, which he presented to us

lest week.

ONLY three deaths have occurred

among the members of Massasoit Tribe

No. 41, I. 0. R. M., of this place, dur-

ing the twenty-one years of its organi-

zation, during which time over one

hundred members have been initiated.

Death of Dr. Croll.

Prof. Luther H. Croll, vice-president

and professor of mathematics and as-

tronomy in Pennsylvania College,

Gettysburg, died at his residence in

that place, on Tuesday morning, after a

protracted illness. His remains were

interred at Evergreen Cemetery, on

Thursday afternoon.

"Ortureso's occupation's gone." He

used to spend days and nights cursing

fates and the rheumatism. Now he

lies down and laughs to think how

easily he was cured by Salvation Oil, at

25 ets..
Wm. H. Vanderford, Esq., Editor of

the Democratic Advocate, Westminster,

Md., writes, that he has used Dr. Bull's

Cough Syrup and knows it to be a good

medicine. Buy it. Try it. 25 cents.
  ...-

SEVERAL special meetings of the Mary-

land Classic of the Reformed Church,

have lately been held at Sabillasville, to

investigate certain rumours, touching

the moral conduct of the Rev. J. W.

Meyers. The Classis after a patient in-

vestigation and trial, suspended him

from the office and functions of the
Christian Ministry. Rev. Meyers after-
wards announced his intention to ap-

peal from this judgment to Synod.

Buckles's Arnica Salve.

The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fe-

ver Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,

Chilblains Corns, and all Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refund-
ed. Price 25 cents per box. For sale
by All Druggists.

To Improve the Hose Reels.

The Vigilant Hoee Cumpany has pur-
chased two fine belle for the hose reels,
which will be attached at once. The
belle will be suspended from springs
fastened to oval irons and hang directly

in the middle of the reel. Two lan-
tern, will aim, be suspended from each
frame. The money for the bells was
raised by contributions from the citi-

zens, and the reemilt is Otte to the exer-
tione of Meesrs. J. L. Hoke and Jas. F.
Hickey.

Ilesointions of Thanks.

At the hist regular meeting of Arthur
Post No. 41 G. A. R., on Tuesday eveuing ' ea. and was removed to Monterey Franklin mess peculiar curative powers.tirelv from Adams cuunty,
the 5th inst., the following reaolutions were 

r 
ac. county, And it still went by the name

Frederick county, Md. and were in 

passed' live service uniii the close of ti war, of Fountain Dale' Ti'n 
present Post- The EnitnItsburg Creamery.

REeoeveu, That Mr. Everhart and Miss master is Mr. Daniel B. Martin. More
generally in the Shenandoah Valley,

Delphy, have the thanks of Arthur Post

Tne contract for the brick work of

the new Pennsylvania College chapel at

Gettysburg, has been awarded to Messrs.

Foller & Florence of this place. The

building will contain 200,000 bricks.

Contemplated Improvement.

Mr. J. L. Hoke will in the near

tore improve improve his residence by the addi-

tion of a third story mansard. Mr. J.

H. Taylor has the contract.

MR. BENJAMIN WHITMORE died at his

home at Rocky Ridge this week, aged

79 years. He has been engaged at the

station there for years, and was well

known to all who travel over the Em-

mitsburg Railroad.

GIVE your neighbor a helping hand by

recommending him to keep Dr. Bull's

Baby Syrup in his family for all the ills

babies are subject to.
Laxador, the "golden" remedy for

bowel and stomach complaints has

achieved a most brilliant success. It

eliminates the poison from the blood,

searching, cleansing and purifying the

whole system. It costs only 25 cents.

At all druggists.
  • • 

Death of Mrs. Duphorae.

The death of Mrs. Maria Duphorne

which is recorded in the obituary col-

umn of this issue occurred at her resi-

dence near this place about half past

four o'clock on Wednesday morning,

from an attack of pneumonia. She was

the widow of the late Samuel Du•

phorne, whose death occurred several

years ago. Her funeral will take place

to-day (Friday) at 2 o'clock P. M., from

the Ev. Lutheran church. Rev. Prof.

Cornelius L. Keedy, M. D., of the Ha-

gerstown Female Seminary will offi-

ciate.

cook
iron.
Lion if satisfactory. Salary $2 per week

Wm. H. BIGGS, Rocky Ridge, Md.

THE Oyster supper and ball given by

the Emmit Cornet Band as the Em wit

House on Wednesday night was a grand

success. •
A very pleasant young folks party was

given at Mrs. Sweeney's on Thursday

evening.

MANY women find great difficulty in

arranging their hair becomingly, be-

cause of its harsh and coarse texture.

By the use of Ayer's Hair Vigor, the

hair becomes soft, plaint, and glossy.

The vigor is the most cleanly of all hair

preparations.

rosiest onney. "Me little son, three years of age,

Geo. Gingell for selling choice Liquors was terribly afflicted with scrofula. His

of all kinds, bead was entirely covered with scrof-

ulous sores, and his body showed many
HELP Wee:Tare—A good white girl to marks of the disemiee. A few bottles of

and do general house work, and Avers Sarsaparilla cured him." W. J.
No milking. Permanent saint- Beckett, Hymera, Ind.

•

Death of Mr. W. G. Horner.

Mr. Winfield G. Horner, proprietor

of the Banking House of W. G. Horner

& C., of this place, and also proprietor

of the Liberty Flouring Mills in Liberty

twp., Pa., died at his late residence in

this place last Friday afternoon at 3:15

o'clock, after a brief illness. He was

born April 14, 1846, being in the 43d

year of his age. His personal history

was interesting. He started as a farm-

er, was afterwards associated with the

late Mr. Isaac Hyder in the general

merchandise business, later he filled a

clerkship in the Emmitsburg postoffice ;

at one time he had the contract for car-

rying the Gettysburg mail from this

place, and was connected in the livery

business with Mr. C. S. Smith ; he was

Secretary of the Mutual Live-Stock In-

surance company of Eiummtsburg, was

agent for the Royal and Continental

Fire Insurance Companies, also several

Life Insurance Companies, and finally

was the founder of the banking firm of

W. G. Horner & Co., and sole proprie-

tor of the celebrated Liberty Flouring

Mills. Mr. Horner was a man of quick

perception and much natural shrewd-

ness, which soon familiarized him with

his different callings. It is due to him

that our town owes some of its success,

and by his death it loses one of its most

enterprising citizens. His funeral took

place on Monday morning and was

largely attended. Services were con-

ducted by the Rev. NV. Simonton, D. D.

of this place. The remains were taken

to Gettysburg and interred at Evergreen

Ceinetely. The pall bearers were W.

S. Guthrie, John Donoghue, Geo. C.

Habighuret, James 1'. Hickey, I). H.

Reiman and Wm. A. Fraley.

FOUNTAIN DALE NEWS.

New Manufacturing Company.

Articles of incorporation have been

filed at the clerk's office in Carroll coun-

ty, for the Hess Manufacturing Com-

pany of Westminster, for the manufac-

ture of carriages, with a capital stock of

$20,000. The incorporators are John

G. Hess, Thos. J. Hess, Chas. E. Slone-

ker, David Hess and George Stanch.

Death of Rev. W. A. Gring.

Rev. W. A. Gring, a former pastor of

the Church of the Incarnation in this

place, died at his residence near Fred-

erick on Thursday night, after a long

illness of consum ption. During his pas-

torate in this place, Mr. Gring made

many warm fr:ends who learn of

his death with sadnese.

PERSONALS.

Mr. F. 4. Welty of Richmond, was
in town last week.

Mrs. Chas. Wentz of Baltimore made

a visit to her mother, Mrs. Hyder.

Rev. John Barry of Baltimore made a

visit to his old home in this place.

Master Jobe Adelsberger of Baltimore

is visiting his mother in this place.
Mrs. Biggs of Rocky Ridge was in

town this week.
Constables Ashbaugh and Wenshhof

were in !Frederick this week.

Miss Addle Zacharias has returned to

her home in Chambersburg.

Messrs. Wm. H. Biggs and wife, and

A. B. Close and wife of Rocky Ridge

were in town this week.
Messrs. J. A. Elder, Bennet Tyson,

Jos. V. Tyson, J. Gelwicks, E. H.

Rowe and James Boyle were in Balti-

more this week.
The Misses Mosby have returned to

Washington.
Miss Sarah Boyle has returned home

from Baltimore.
Mr. G. F. Hardman and daughter

were in Frederick this week.
Mr. A. C. Guthrie of St. Joseph, Mo.,

is visiting his mother in this place.
Mrs. W. A. H. Jones hae gone to Bal-

timore.
Mr. Charles Smith of Hagerstown is

visiting in this place.

The 1110011

for the successful entertainment furnished
by them on the 17th ulto.

, That we alio extend a vote of thanks
to Mrs. R. L. Annan for piano her accorn- •
paniments furnished on that occasion.

S, That these resolutions he entered upon
the minutes, and published in the Eiltil711-
MIRO CHRONICLE.

"We Point with Pride"

To the "Good name at home" won by
Hood's Sarsaparilla. In Lowell, Mass.,
where it is prepared, there is more of
Hood's Sersaparilla sold than of all

other medicines, and it has given the
best of satisfaction since its introduction
ten years ago. This could not be if the
medicine did not possess merit. If you

• ...-
Cavalry Reunion.

A reunion of Company C, Cole's Mary-

land Cavalry, was held at Gettysburg,

on Tuesday evening, the 5th inst. Six-

teen members were present. They met

at the McClellan House, at 6 o'clock,

when they formed in line and marched

under command of Lieut. W. A. Horner

to the G. A. R. Hall. When they ar-

rived at the hall a business meeting

was opened, and a permanent organiza-

tion made, with the object of holding

annual reunions. The following officers

were elected : President, Lieut. W. A.

Homer; Vice-President, Theodore Mc-

Allister ; Secretary, Oscar ,McMillen ;

Treasurer, Edward Wible. A banquet

was served in the mess room of the hel,

gotten up by the ladies of the families

of several of the veterans, at which

members of the Pennsylvania Cavalry

and Pennsylvania Reserves were pres-

ent as invited guests. After supper

speeches were made by members of

the different Companies and songs were

sung, such AS they used to sing in camp

during the war. The Company roll was

culled from time first muster until the

muster out, and contained the names of

192 members.
This Company was organized August

27, 1861, the members being almost en-

acting as scoute for the various com-

mands as they moved back and forth

along the border.

Death of Wrancis %cheek.

Francis Scheek, whose death Was re-

corded in our issue of last week, was a

native of Germany and came to this

country in 1869, and settled in Emmits-

burg. He was married here and some

years ago moved to Baltimore. A wid-

ow and several children survive him.

He had been a member of Massasoit

Tribe No. 41, I 0. It. M. of this place

for fourteen years, and the services of

the order were conducted at his funer-

al with mo. F. Adelsberger, prophet;
suffer from impure blood, try Hood's Geo. G. Byers, sachem, and Jos. Byers,
Sarsaparilla tied realize its peculiar cu- marshal. The following members of
retive power. the Tribe acted as pall hearers: E. C.

Wensehhof, Win. Dewees, Wm. Mor-

rison, J. H. Uhler, C. S. Zeck, D. R.

Gelwicks, Jas. K. Gelwicke and J. K.

Byers. At .a meeting of the Tribe a

committee was appointed to draft the

following resolutions.

A National Bank.

There is a movement on foot to start
a National Bank in this place, and w.e
are informed that a number of our solid
citizens who have been consulted about
the matter are enthusiastically in favor
of it. It is understood that the build-
ing occupied by the late W. G. Horner
as a banking house can be leased for
the purpose, and as it is already fitted
up for the business with a fine vault
and counters, will be a great induce-
ment towards the start. There is no
doubt that there is sufficient capital to
be had in this place and the surround-
ing country to start such an institution,
and if properly managed it cannot help
becoming a paying investment.

We Must Have Light.

Our streets have again been enveloped
in Egyptian darkness this week. The
reason is obvious, because the new
moon which ought to have furnished
light was prevented from performing
its duty by the cloudy weather. That
the citizens of a town that makes the
pretentions Einmitsburg does should he
compelled to grope their way in (leek,
ness is simply an outrage. This mat-
ter should be made an issue at tlie carp-
ing election in May, and a set of town
commissioners put in office who will
pledge themselves to furnish light
every night the moon doesn't shine,
whether it ought to or not, and to al-
low the lights to burn till mid-night.

• •

Is Cesasaasption Incurable.

Rend the following: Mr. C. H. Mor-

ris, Newark, Ark., says: "Was down

with Abscess of Lungs, and friends arid
physicians pronounced me an Incurable
Consumptive. Began taking Dr. King'.
New Discovery for Consumption, am
now on my third brittle, and able to
oversee the work on egy farm. It is
the finest medicine ever made."
Jesse Middlewart, Decatur; Ohio,

says: 'Iliad it not been for Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption I
would have died of Lung Trembles.
Was given up by doctor. Am now in
best of health." Try it. Sample ,bset-
tlee free at all Drug Stores.

WHEREAS death has again entered
our Hunting Grounds and claimed an-
other victim, therefore be it

.Resolved, That in the death of our
brother we but feebly express the sym-
pathy and porrow which we as brothers
bound together lay the bonds of free-
dom, friendship end charity, feel at our
loss, and whilst we bow in humble sub-
mission to the will of the Great Spirit,
Who doeth ,all Ibieg,s well; yet as a
band of brothers, who, with our late de-
parted brother leave gathered at the
same cemencil fire as brothers, who how-
ever they piny be steparated by the pur-
suits of the world, hope thet when the
Great Spirit calls gueni hence that they
may meet again at the same shrine,
where we can again clasp hands and
offer up the same tncentse we4,41.ye here
below.

Resolved, Thist we herewith tendet 4,9
his bereaved wid,ow and orphan chil-
dren our warmest sympathy in the
hour of their great affliction, and com-
mend them to the premise of Holy
Writ, that God will be; husband to the
widow and a tether to the fatherless.

Resolved, That as a further evidence
of our respect that our charter be
draped in mournieg for thirty dam
and that these resolutions be published
in the Eiodirsnuao CneoexceE, and a
copy of the same be sent to the family
of the donee/led brother.

M. F. Snore,
.7. W. Remus
Jiro. F. Ansesentose,

Committee on Resolutions.

mievorie Bitters,

This remedy is beooming so well
known and so popular as to need no
special mention. All who have used
Electric Bitters sing the prime song of
praise. A purer medicine does not ex-
ist and it is guaranteed te ,do all that is
claimed. Electric Bitters will cure all
diseeses of the Liver and Kidneys, will
remove Pimples, Boils, Salt eum and
other affections caused by impure blood.
Will drive Malaria front the system
and prevent as well as pure all Malarial
fevers. For cure of Headache, Consti-
pation and Indigestion try Electric Bit-
ters—Entire satisfaction gletranteed, or
money refunded. Price 50 eta. mad $1
per bottle et all Drug Stores,

Cele. at Cleo. Gingell's ter Pure -till•

House Liquora.

Amoxo the real estate transfere.. re

corded iu the cierk'eofflce for the ttil-

endingg Feb. 5. are the following free,

this district :
Joseph C. Rosensteel and wife to

John A. Peters, 2 acres, 2 roods and 21

perches laud, $250. Winfield G. Horn-

er to Olivetta J. Horner, a lot of ground

; in Emmitsburg. George Lawrence and

wife to Daniel Stouter, 8 acres land,

! $375. John F. Adams to Annie Adams,

, 138 acres land, $1, etc.
se - • •

A%ricultural Society.

The following gentleman have been

appointed managers of the Frederick

County Agricultural Society for the en-

suing year: George W. Miller, Jas. H.

Gambrill, James M. Hood, Win. P.

Morsell, Dr. Daniel E. Stone, D. C.

Winebrenner, John T. Best, Lewis E.

Kefauver, Edward Nichols, \VW. S.

Miller and D. C. Kemp: ! The next ee-

bibition will be held on the 8:1i, 9th,

10th, and 11th of October.
 • • 

Coupumption Surely Cured.

TO THE EDTTOR.—Please inform your

readers that I have a positive remedy

for the above named disease. By its

timely use thousands of hopelese cases

have been permanently cured. I s!iall

be glad to send two bottles of my rem-

edy FREE to any of your readers who

have consumption if they will send me

their express and post office address.
Respectfully,

T. A. Seocum, M. C., 181 Pearl at., N. Y.

MARRIED.

SPINDLER—WELTY.—On Feb. 5,
1889, at the Cathedral in Baltimore, by
the Right Rev. Father Reardow, Mr.
Peter A. Spindler of Wilmington, Del.,
to Miss Annie C. Welty, formerly of
this place.

WALTER—WARTHEN.—On Feb. 6,
1889, at Mt. St. Mary's College, by Rev.
Edw. P. Allen, Mr. Felix \Vatter to
Miss Mamie Warthen, both of the
vicinity of Mt. St. Mary's.

PPI NCOTT—SI MONS.—On Jan.
29, 1889, at the residence of the bride'e
parents, near Mt. Holly, N. J., by Rev.
R. F. Y. Pierce, Mr. Lewis Lippincott
of Mt. Holly, to Miss Gertrude O.
Simons, formerly of Frederick county,
Md.

DIED.

IIORNER.—On Feb. 1, 1889, in this
place, W. G. Horner, aged 42 years, 9
months and 17 days.

Is the source of health ; therefore, to DUPHORNE.—On Feb. 6, 1889, at

keep well, purify the blood by taking her residence near this place, of pneu-

Hood '8 Sarsaparilla. This medicine is nia
thee late M rA'amMuaerila age

relictdt 7o3f

peculiarly designed to act upon the years, 1 month and 151;lavs.
blood, and through that upon all the or-

gans and tissues of the hotly. It has a

k)ecific action, its , upon the secretice
Special to the Eminitsbary Chronicle. and excretions, and assists nature to
FOVNTAIN DALE, PA., Feb. 5.-1 will expel from the system scrofula, humors,

now try to give you some points as to impure particles, and effete matter
our neighborinicid. Fountain Dale env- through the lungs, liver, bowels, kid-
braces a considerable scope of country. neys, and skin. It effectually aids weak,
Wherever the Postoffice is, is Fountain impaired, and debilitated organs. A
Dale. Several years ago the Poetellice trial will convince you that it does pos-

gave relief.
Mr. Matthew McCabe is doing good

work at the west end of the tunnel, he
is ably assieted by Mr. Harry Buhrman,
who is chief engineer of the steam
drills.
Colonel Jack Sullivan and John J.

Canty, Esq., after taking a few days
recreation after pay day to rest their
tired limbs, have again resumed opera-
tions and are making things hum at the
east end of the tunnel.
A report is in circulation here that

the undertake; who buried the colored
man a short time ago, not being paid
for his services, dug up the corpse and
took the coffin. There is no truth in
the report whatever, as he Was paid fee
his services, aed the colored man reste
quietly where he was laid The people
in Ow neighborhood are famous for
telling the truth, with some fee excep-
tions.

- • •
"Afternoon Tea."

Said Mrs. G. to Mrs. p.
('Twas o'er a pup of Rae liohea):

"Our pretty hoxt,eas yunder,
Has gained in looks surprioeiegly ;
She seems mie well as well eau be!

What je the muse, I wonder."

Said Mrs. D. to Mrs.
"She's chtteged indeed, but 001:1, you

see,
She put aside ,ohjeceion,

And tried that fareoitti remedy,
Which did so mucK for _yeti eind ene—

Pierce's Favorite Prir..iiptioxii,

For biliousness, sick headliebe, indi-
gestion, and constipation,there is tso
remedy equal to Dr. Pierce's Little r,o,
lets,

than fifty years ego, the late Joseph

Baugh er succeeded in getting a Pustuffice

for the neighborhood, and 'mined it
"Fountain Dale." Mr. Baugher was
the first Postmaster. In him time, and

for many years after, no letters could he

prepaid. A letter from Ohio then,

would cost twenty-five cents. Postage

was regulated by the distance.
We have one flouring mill, one chop.

ping mill, three saw mills, two black-

smith shops, one cooper shop, three
cider mills, a mill wright and carpenter

firm, a store kept by Mr. Martin, also
three churches, Reformed, Methodist

and Dunkard.
Mr. Vi'm. Sprenkle hits bought the

old Jos. }laugher property, and has

erected a new saw mill and a chopping

mill. He has a very fine water power,
and rune his mill, with a Turbine water
wheel.
Mr. Edgar Allen Sprenkle is the lead-

ing Mill Wright here. Ile does work
quite a distance from here.

• ON.

As announced a week ago, the Em-
mitsburg Creamery was started last
Friday morning. When a representa-
tive of this paper called to see the ma-
chinery at work, although all hands
were very busy at the time, they spared
no pains in showing him the operations

of the machinery, which consists of a
DeLaval Separator, with a Reid Heater,
by means of which all the cream is ex-
tracted from the milk ; a two hundred
gallon Reid Box Churn ; Reid'e Power
Butter Worker ; a Rapp Automatic But-
ter Print; a Curtis Test Churn, in which
a portion of all the cream bought is
tested, showing by the oil that collects
on top, the amount of butter each lot of
cream will make; a Reid Twin Cream
Vat and a Reid Receiving Vat, with a
capacity of two hundred gallons each.
These with scales and other indispen-
sable articles make up the requsite ma-
chinery for the manufacture of butter
by the creamery process ; the entire ma-
chinery being driven by a six-horse-
power vertical engine. The main room

The gentleman that was thrown from of the building is 20x30 feet, is heated
his sleigh, as stated in the last Fountain by steam, and has a cold' storage room
Dale letter, has quite recovered again, in one end, where the butter is printed
Rheumatism has been the prevailing and packed.

disease in thie neighborhood since cider The entire plant, including the steam
making time. It affects patients in the heating apparatus, was furnished by A.
lower extremetiem principally, followed H. Reid of Philadelphia, and put up by
often in the morning by headache. A his representative, Mr. H. D. Hooge.
good quiet nights rest, most always Mr. Hooge still has charge of the cream-

ery, which will be run under his direc-
tion until the proprietors thoroughly
understand the business. The ma-
chinery all works perfectly, and our at-
tention was particularly attracted to the
separator, on which a velocity of about
nine thousand revolutions to the min-
ute was given for our special benefit, to
,how how it worked, although that is
more than ordinarily required. Even
while running at this high rate of speed

"Tilbeer.proprietors are very sanguine as POULTRY POWDERSwe were unable to notice the slightest

to their prospects. The output for one
day this week was 153 Ms of butter, and
the next day they turned out 60 lbs.
The capacity of the creamery is 600 Iles
of butter daily.
That "a proof of the pudding is in Laying of Soft Eggs, 84c.

Home Evidence
No other preparation has won success at

home equal to Hood's Sarsaparilla. In
Lowell, Mass., where It is made, It is 1101V,
As it has been for years, the leading medicine
for purifying the blood, and toning and
strengthening the system. This "good name

at home" is "a tower of strength abroad."
It would require a volume
to print all Lowell people
have said in favor of Hood's
Sarsaparilla. Mr. Albert

Estes, living at 25 East rine
Street, Lowell, for 15 years

employed as boss carpenter by J. W. Bennett,

president of the Erie Telephone Company,
had a large running sore come on his leg,
which troubled lam a year, when le, began to

take Hood's Sarsaparilla. The soro soon grew

less in size, and in a short time disappeared.

Jos. Dunphy, 214 Cen-
tral Street, Lou-ell, had
swellings and lumps
on his face and neck,

which Hood's sarsapa-
rilla completely cured.
Mrs. C. W. Marriott, wife of the First As-

sistant Fire Engineer of Lowell, says that
for 16 years she was troubled with stomach
disorder and sick headache, which nothing
relieved. The attacks came on every fort-
night, when she was obliged to take her bed,
and was unable to endure any noise. She
took Hood's Sarsaparilla, and after a time
the attacks ceased entirely.

Many more might be given had we room.

On the recommendation of people of Lowell,

who know us, we ask you to try

People

of

Lowell

Praise

Hood 'a

Sarsaparilla

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists. yl; slx for $.5. Prepared only

by c. I. HOOD & CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Maas.

100 Doses One Dollar

the tasting thereof," is an old saying,

RE AND PREVEPir LERA

GAPES ROLIP LICE EGG EATING

but a good one. As we were leaving
the creamery, Mr. Wm. B. Ogle, junior Without Parallol EgE Fpoduer.
member of the firm, banded us a print
of their butter, and to say that we nev-
er Meted any better, is putting it mildly.

The Chill Blest

That rete the naked branches a-ultimo-1ns, is net
felt by the wealthy valetudinarian indoors, but
not all the covering that can be piled on his
warm bed, nor all the furnaoe heat that anthra-
cite can tarnish, will warm his marrow when
chills and (ever runs it. Icy angers along kis
spinal column. Hostetter's Stomach Bitters Is
the thing to infuse new warmth Into his °bitted
and aguish frame, to yemnd y the fierce rarer aad
exhausting sweats wkirse alternate with Me
chill. Dumb some, ague cake, bilious remittent
—in abort, eyery known farm of malarial diseaae
Is subiturattsi by this vocen,t, end at the same
time, wbobeiceme and genial medicine. Bilious-
ness. oonstipeteon. dyspepsia, sick heads/sakes,
loss of appetite and sleep, kidney trouble, rheu-
matism and debility are altsa remedied by it.
LTse it with persIelshpe to ceteut 4 tbopigh

PEOU'ARISS OVLY Hi TAM

ricron REMEDIES CO„ PEEDERICE, MA
grAsIt your dealer to write as for ctrontars sae

?seer Gaits. A trial will prove Our ASclOrttaLil.

AU(TIONEERING
The underaigne4 haying had

oonsiderablo experienet in the
above bn,stness, offers Lis ser•
vices to people intancling tA)
make sale this spring. Charges
moderate. Orders left at this
office will be promptly atte446(1
to.
J10-24 Wu. P.

113"
eet as Rosea I Frags%art:1

The Leading Trite 25 4.2,
lemeeeeere Lem. Bold tt

LAXADOR
Cares Liver Complaint,
Cos throats. tie
Affections, Giddinesi
At druggist*. 250.

ALVATION OIL
Price 0)14 25 Cts. SaLl f,ail druggists.

Will relieve Rheumatism, fieuralgia,
Swelling s,B,ruises,I. beyo,Sprains,
Headache, Toothache, Sores, Burns.,
Cuts, Scalds, 8ackache, eunds,&c.

CHEW
ifAalgefi'S PLUGS, The 6re,t Tobacco An-

rIc810 Cl:. At all druggists.

If soy dealer says he has the W. L. Douglas
Shoes without name and price stem ed oa
the bottom, put hitu down ma o

W. L. DOUCLAS
$3 SHOE GENTLEMEN.FOR  

Best in the world. Examine his

15.00 GENUINE HAND-SEWED SHOE.4.00 HAND-SEWED WELT SHOE.
3.50 POLICE AND YAMMERS' SHOE.

titti.50 EXTRA VALUE CALF SHOE.
1112.25 WORKINGMAN'S SHOE.
82.00 and 81.75 BOYS' SCHOOL SHOES.

All made In Congress, Button and Lace.

W. L. DOUGLAS
53 SHOE   

FOR
LADIES.

Best Material. Best Style. Best Fitting.
Cod sold by your dealer, write
W. L. DOUGLAS, BROCKTON. MASS.

FOR SALE BY

JAS. A. LOWE & SON,
EMMITSBURG, MD.

Jos. K. Hays
Has removed his stor.' to Mrs. M, F,
Adelsberger's atore-rootn. on West Ntain
Street, EH, in itsbut g, Rad 't:04 SL ii ni
assortment of

Groceries, P °visions,

CONFECTIONERY,

Fruits, Canned Goods,

Cigars, Tobacco, &c.
Also Win. H. Biggs & Bro.'s celebrated

11-1.t>tir.

Fresh Oysters Served in aii Styles
Give me a call and examine my stock,
hieh is fresh and comp.:zed at choice

goods.
mar 17-y JOS. K. HAYS.

AGRICULTURAL
LIME

I will sell Superior Quality
Land Lime, delivered on Loard
ears at MeAleer's Station, at
7 1-2 Cents per Bushel. Al-
Best Building Lime at lowest
rates. Cormspondenee solicited

M. F. MeALEER,
Near Walk ersville, Frederick Co., Mml

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

OF PURE COD LIVER OIL
AND HYPOPHOSPHITES

Almost as Palatable as fillak.
SO disguised that it can be taken,

digested, and assimilated by the moos
sensitive stomach, when the plain oil
cannot be tolerated; and by the cents
bination of the oil with the hypophos.
is:altos is much more efficacious,

Remarkable as a flesh prodneer.

Persons gain rapidly while taking It.

SCOTT'S EMULSION is aolinowl edged by
Physicians to be the Finest and Best prepe.
ration in the world for the relisf and core of

CONSUMPTION, SCROFULA,
GENERAL DEE ILITY, WASTING

DISEASES, EMACIATION,
COLDS and CNRONIC COUGHS.
The great remedy for Consumptian, and

Wasting in Children. sad b all Dru004:4.

'MAE
'117 Lif "XeTS. TY •

to mann roe the salsof Nurser, St oek St es d
employment guaranteed. a 1.AILY A N ii
pENsiCs paid to auecogrful own. Apply ut
et itirc ago. M. nijon ttil. PANT. •

E121228 (ann. Rochester, N. C.
fel" 9.2in.

MEgirrACh
CEMETERY WORK

Of all kinds meetly osecuted . MI oe
ders promptly filled.  awl setioluctit,c,
guaramtaed. . .

W. • HOKE, PrOrflictal.r,

3-Pin
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AlwaywHad Her Own Way.

While boarding at the hotel of a

health resort, a nother came there

with her daughter, whose nervous

system was badly unstrung, so much

so that she seemed on the verge of

i asanity. Ed neated and fine-look-

i ng, she was attractive in personal

presence, except when her strange

wild moods made her repulsive.

Her. mother, a wsman of quiet,

practical cast, was experimenting

with her by change of place and

treatment, including in the latter

clairvoyance. The case attracted

attention from the singular combi-

nation of intelligence with an air of

lawlessness and independence of

maternal control. A single remark

of the mother shed light on the

painful mystery when, alluding to

her unyielding spirit under uncon-

genial authority, she said: "She

always had her own way."

.We weie reminded of a statement

made by Dr. K.-, whose special

work in his profession was the treat-

ment, privately, of the insane, that

many of the most trying and dif-

ficult cases among his patients had

been the young people of wealshy

and indulgent parents, who were

never taught obedience, and were

driven by an imperious will which

could not brook control, but be-

came more and more exacting in its

demands into a moral insanity

which, sooner or later, included the

mental state. What a fact in par-

ental responsibility ! And how in-

exorable the divine law, so . benign

in its operations when allowed to

fulfill its 'design in its visitations of

penalty if disregarded, whether

from unnatural and cruel neglect,

or an equally cruel peryesion of it

by ruinous indulgenee, In society,

in the home, and in the soul right-

eous authority ignored creates an-

archy; and beyond all human re-

straints a' .d the surface-dressing of

civirzation, anarchy is hell.-Ex.
_ --

Stanley and the Fetish.

Mr. H. H. Johnston relates a

story which strikingly reveals one

great secret of Mr, Stanley's Suc-
cess in dealing with the uncivilized

tribss of Africa, On one occasion Mr.

Stanley went to meet an important,

but rather unfriendly chief named

Ngantshu, on an island in S:anley

Pool. The chief came with a great draw like a mustard plaster. Don't 
dessional clef:lions are among Gs; miens ant

Full Coinmereial, Financial. Cotton, en t!l, •

flour ot Utting t,, .s.

made of a monkey's skull and red

clay, studded with cowries and I
sold, a very high price was paid for

hung with little bells. In it I
the composer's violoncello. A

Ngantshu belived the spirits of hisl
country woman, who had never'seen

ancestors dwelt, and he treated it
such an instrument, could not re-

with veneration, and from time to
.frain from exclaiming: "So much

The ! money for a piece of wood!" And,
chewed food in its mouth.

taking hold of It to lift it, added :
chief introduced the fetish to Mr.

'And its hollow at that !"-Argo-
Stanley rather.. anxiously. The

naut.

tgunilitsbury Harnourous. Eci,Ecr lIAGAZINE ' 11170 frri gill°
le n ;Al 11111UI
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features that will he proniptly and coMonsly - •

TO in ie,at d with his ancestra: fetiih. forget to make the letters 'tiros: zind 
sss,eat so in its colums during !Skis.

This was a repulsive-looking thing, plain. 
I Market and Stock Report, up to the

Ii
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singers. : Fore:gn .'eranre, Science and Art For 1889

"THIS is a sad arid bitter world," "THE LITERATURE OF THE WORLD,"

remarked Sir Boyle Roche. "We

never strew flowers on a man's grave

until after he is dead.

A MAN who formerly acted as

fireman to a locomotive refers to

his recollections of that time as ten-

der reminiscences,-Merchant Trav-

eler.

No, dear, there is no fixed pat-

tern for an engagement ring ; but

a spider's web with a fly in it is a

very pretty device.-Jewellers

Weekly.

A LITTLE boy who had been told

not to do anything by halves al-

ways thereafter refused to divide

his apple with any one of his fel-

lows.-Rochester Post-Express.

Coxstomt the chickens, my son ;

study their ways and be wise.

Whenever they take to drinking,

their bills go up ; and, by keeping

their bills down, they find enough

to eat.

The ballet went on, when some

one in a rear Seat shonted

"Down in front !"

"There is no down in front

answered a voice, "they're all bold."

-New York Sun.

"WHAT type of face should you

call that ?" said one person to an-

other in the photograph gallery.

"That," replied the other, after

examining the picture closely, "is

a tin type."-Judge.

AT drill a soldier spits in the

ranks. Sergeant of manceuvres,

indignatly-The follow that spat,

four days in the guard house.

There shall be no spitting in the

ranks. We are not in a parlor here.

time poured wine upon it and placed

FIRST .bootblack-What did'they

put those pennies on old Skinflint's

eyes for after he was dead ? Sec-

ond bootblack-To see if he was

dead. How can they tell by that ?

Why, don't you see if he was alive

he would make a grab for the pen-

nies.

DEALER-I say, Jake, put out a,

sign, "Our great G. X. I'. Q. site

begins to-day." Jake-G. X. P.

Q. sale ! Why, sir, nobody knows

what that is ! Dealer-Of course
they don't, neither do I; but it'll

average white man would probably .• 

FIFTEEN COPII1S-with an extra eopy 
PALLING SICKNESS,

of the Weekly Sun one year, and one

have laughed at it and asked the A SUB'
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The plan of the ECLECTIC includes Science,

Essays, Reviews, Biographical Sketches,
Historical Papers, Art Criticism, Travels,
Poetry anti Short Stories.
Its Editorial Departments comprise Lit-

erary Notices, dealing with current home

hooks. Foreign Literary Notes, Science and
Art, summarizing briefly the new discoveries
and achievements in this field, and consisting of

choice extracts from neW books and foreign'
journals, The following are the names of some
of the leading authors whose articles may be

expected to appear in the pages of the EeLlieTte

for the coming year.
-AUTHORS.-

Rt. Hon. W. E. Gladstone,
Alfred Tennyson,

Professor Huxley,
Professor Tyndall,
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The publishers of Scribner's Magazine

aim to make it the most popular and

enterprising of periodicals, while at all

times preserving its high literary char-

acter. 25,000 new readers have been
drawn to it during the past six months

by the increased excellence of its con-

tents (notably the Railway articles), and

it closes its second year with a new im-

petus and an assured success. The il-
lustrationa will show. some new effects,

and nothing to make Scribner's Magazine

attractive and interesting will be ne-

glected.

THE RAILROAD ARTICLES Will be
continued by several very striking pa-

pers ; one especially interesting by Ex-

Posttnaster-Crenerai Thomas L. James
on "The Railway Postal Service."

Illustrated.

MR.'. ROBERT IOU'S STEVENSON'S
serial novel "Tire Master of Ballantrae,"
will run through the greater part of the
year. Begun in November.

A CORRESPONDENCE and collection
of manuscript Memoirs relating to J. F.

Millet and a famous group of modern

FRENCH FAINTERS will furnish the

substance of several articles.
illustrated.

The brief end papers written last year

by Robert Louis Stevenson, will be re-
placed by equally interesting contribu-
tions by different famous authors. Mr.
Thomas Bailey Aldrich will write the
first of them for the January number.

Many valuable LITERARY ARTICLES
will appear ; a paper on Walter Scott's
Methods of Work, illustrated from orig-
inal MSS., a second "Shelf of Ord
Books," by Mrs. James 1'. Fields, and

many other articles equally noteworthy
Illustrated.

Articles on ART SUBJECTS Will be a
feature. Papers are arranged to appear
by Clarence Cook, E. II. Blashfield,
Austin Dobson, and many others.

illustrated,

FISHING ARTICLES describing sport
in the best fishing grounds will appear.
Salmon, Winninish, Bass, and Tarpon
are the subjects now arranged. The

authors are well-known sportsmen.
///ustra

ILLUSTRATED ARTICLES of great

variety, touching upon all manner of

• ONE DOLLAR- A YEAR. subjects, travel, biography, description,
etc., will appear, but not of the conven--

A. S. ABELL & CO., PUBLISHERS, tional commonplace sort.

ISALTIMORE. illustrated.
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Among the most in'eresting in the

list of scientific papers for the vear will
be a remarkable article by Professor

John Trowbridge, upon the !mist recent
developments anti uses of PHOTOGIIA-

Illvefrated.
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The BALTIMORE WEEKLY SUN continues.

to preserve its pOsition, maintained for many

years, as a model Family Newspaper. During

the past yeah, in order to accommodate the
great ea:Icel.-of matter seeking admission to its

columns, it has heen Mend necessary to issue a

Supplement almost every week, presenting a

home uewspaper unequalled for freshness and '

variety. Its literary features are selected with
discriminating taste and with special ref erence
to the entertainment and inetruf•tion of the

family circle. Its Agricultural end Yet erimin

Del:laments, edited in. specialists. have been

--
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The coming year promises to be crowded with stirring events..
In the United States entrance of new issues into the political arena has been.

followed by a change of Administration. But the great economic question on

which the campaign turned is still unsettled, And its,solution is now committed to

a Congress almost equally divided between the two great parties.

Europe is a vast camp. Army corps patrol the frontiers, and millions of men
await the signal for the most titanic war the world has ever seen.

The HERALD'S news-gathering machiaery is unequalled. Its correspondents

dot the habitable globe. Nothing can escape their vigilance, and no experiAe'ii

spared in spreading the results of their efforts before the I-IERALD's readers. '

ALL THE NEWS OF AMERICA ...s.
will be found each week in the HERALD, while its 

- tel..

•:.
r

ltSfi

r.

FOREICItil DEPARTMENT
will contain a panorama of the Old World, flashed under the sea over the
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JOB PRINTING

When I say CURE I do not mean merely to
sto them f r a time and then have them re.1 v

FIVE copfiN-With an extra copy of 
1 turi again. 1 amses A RADICAL CU1Lle.- -

the Weekly Sun one year  - 
1 have made this disease of

TEN CO!'IES-With an extra copy of - I -77-rs EPILEPSY or
the Weekly Sun one year. and one copy I .... .6 ,

of the Daily Sun three months *10 00

*15 00

SCRIPTION paper br some TWENTY COPIEi-Witiran extra copy

chief why he believed in such religious object was passed to a
absurdities. But this great explor- , zealous church member in town re-

m. sent for a camp chair and respect- l eently, when he remarked : "Well,
fully placed the fetish in it, so that , I can give $5 and not feel it."
Ngantshu's ancestors might be pres- ' "Then," said the solicitor, "give
ent at the conference; and when $10 and feel it." The point was seen
lunch-time came and Ngantshu at once, and the "ten spot" - was

put food into its mouth and poured forth-coming.-Gloucester Adver-

wine upon it, Mr. Stanley did the tiser.
same. The result was that

.Ngantshu signed a triaty and be- A POOR Scotchman who had but

came for all time Mr. Stanley's de- scant pasturage for his cow one day

-voted friend. Perhaps by this time tethered her on the stunt-nit of a

the missionaries have taught him to barren , hillock, where sand and

forsake his wretched idolatry ; bat Stones .Were far more plentiful than

they would never have had a chance vegetation, and, looking around

to do so had not Mr! Stanley first. ' him, exclaimed : "Weel, wed,

treated his faith with courtesy.

Enwaan GALLAGISII;R, a New

-York newsboy, is assisted with his

work by a Newfoundland dog.

The dog is thoroughly familiar with

the houses of customers, and while

gridie serves his patrons on one

side the dog runs back and forth

acmes the street, takes Op paper

in his mouth from ha master and

serves the opposite side. The lad

is quoted as sa..Ong '.that be could

not s 'rye all b0 cuatomers without

the aid of his dog," .

THE New Orleans bioayune re-

marks that if the mudholes in the

streets of that city could be tilled up

with the bad street commissioners

some improvement, temporary at

least, might be made.

Faost a careful experiment of a

Sfasaachusstts farmer, it is shown

that the manure from eight hens in

one year is as valuable as that from

a cow during the same time.
-•••

THE "FUNNY BONE."- rediaer :

Why is the arm bone called the

hainerta? School Girl Because

it has funny bone.---Medical Rec-

PO!

Ro4y,' my lass, if ye haena

.to. eat ye hiv at ony rate a splendid

view,"

PhI1I.tDsi,pn it Girl-"Have you

ever noticed how ignorant of -this

country even our most distinguish-

ed foreign visitors are ?"-Kansas

City Girl--"Well, I should smile.

Why only last week I was talking

to an English lord who didn't

know what a boom waa. When I

told him that my friend Mr. PuS-

gout tried to work up a boom, but

fell in the soup, he looked positive-

ly perplexed."

A LAwvrit of Temple Court was

looking over some papers his Ger-

man client had brought and every

signature had a menace in it as it

stood :
"A Schwindler."

"Mr. Schwindler, why don't you

write your name sonic other .way

write out your first name, or some-

thing? I don't want people to

think you are a swindler."

"Veil, my Cot, air, how ninch

better you dink that looks ?" And

he wrote
"Adam Schwindler."-St. Paul

Globe.
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and goods where the people e.] n

‘- them. we will send f ree lo one
person to each lot:City .t be very
best sewing-machine made ha

the world. with •il the attachmeoli.
We will elm send frees complete
II,, of our costly and valuable art
temples. In return we ask that you
show what we •end. to those who
•T call at your home. and after 2
months all shall become your own

rgnakerTtill'es ri*es'oldeTrpabitentill,
winch have run out before patents,
run out ft sold (or 9I5. withal*
attachments. and DOW mho foe

FRI FRE ful machine in the world. All
850. Reet.etiongeet, moat Oiler

e. No capital required. Pled
brief insernotlens given. Those who mita to seas once cat,
Imre free the best wring-machlne in the world. and 00
linen live otworlp of high all sew shown together In Amnion.
TUVE eta UM. Mos 740. A.eausia. Midas.

anbil5....1.111.3,;.8Snlith.wl;:liz,.1.,,io.7.L.3.1.t.:;.}...,'We"b:tiiii v.. i

alluuu"!ts oaths,C'''. h setwd ccesiis

One Person is: ewe. to.
witty MI whine one Lam

together with M_z largo sod sit;
cable line of Ilouselseld

8.ataPlete Tl'e"8"1".="0.tll aa t eao11, 

eh. am: Lnyyohf;.howmiode ,rotth erbeMcon:traelay.a.nrid:dahanovenf:rar 1,ythoenit:z,..br.beet Shona..

who write at once can be aura of receiving the Writ%
and Samples. WoNy all express, freicht.ce. Aldreall
btLIIMASI •SL Co., Jiox 8174 YortLuid,


